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INVOICING.

New Ad. Next Week.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

ie New

Palace Bakery.
M MAMMOTH LOAVES OF

Home-made Bread,
At Palace Bakery, were made from flour ground at the Chelsea Mill

(the late improvements.

Try our Crenni Puff* every Saturday.

[kinds of Bread reduced to 4c per loaf.

J. IV. MERCHANT.

Mr. John D. Watson, second assistant
cashh r of the CbeUen Savings Bank, and

Miss Mate- C Htapish, an accomplished

teacher in our public school were married

Friday, Feb 11. 1898 ai 8 p. m. by the
Rev. W illlam P. Considine, Pastor of 8t,
Mary’s church, Chelsea Mr. Edward
Htapish and Miss Katharine Htaffan attend-

ed the happy couple. Mr. and Mrs Wat-

son are receiving the congratulations of

hosla of friends, who wish them much joy
in their new life.

— A ZUro Entertainment

The Boos- Lombard Grand Concert
Company will give an entertsinment at
the Opera House, Chelsea, Wednesday
evening, February 23rd, under the aus-
pices ot Oliye Lodge. No. 156, F & A. M.
The following will be the program:

Piano Solo . . . . Selected

Miss Lottie Tucker

The Jay Gitaua - Clias. A. E. Harris
Miss Nora Hunt

Cornet Solo - • -

Mr. Louis F. Boos

Recitation .

Mist Winifred Gale

Toreador From the i »pera Carmen
Mr. Warren 1). Lombard

Cornel Solo . Selected
Mrs. Ada Barrett Boos

Selected

Selected

INTKRM I88ION

Piano Solo ....
Miss Lottie Tucker

Recitation

Miss Winifred Gale

Because I Love You - C B. Hawley
MLs Nora Hunt

Selected

Selected

Duot - - . . Selected

Miss Hunt and Miss Lombard

Recitation .... Selected
Miss Winifred Gale

Bass Solo - - . . Selected

Mr. Warren D. Lombard

Cornet Du*t - - Selected

Mr. L. Boos and Miss Ada Barriet Boos

YOU WILL
SAVE TIME

By coming directly to the

BANK
DRUG STORE

When you want to buy anything in the line of

Drugs, Groceries, Stationery,

Jewelery, etc..

Because they aim to keep full assortments, and have just what you want.

• Ask our Customers

In regard to our

Teas, Coffees, Spices and Extracts.

We want to buy your eggs at the highest market price.

FINALE

Admistdon • - 25 and 35 rents

Reserved beats on sale at Glazier &
Stimson’s.

Electric kcrosine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap lor 25 cents.

Good sugar com 7 cents per cun.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can •

Good sugar syrup 20c pal gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 ceiUs.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

5 lbs crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per’package.
18 pounds Fine Granulated Supar for $1.00

pounds new prunes for 25 cents.

Try our 25c N O molasses.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

26 oounds brown sugar for $1 00.

Cb dee honey 10c per lb. -

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber ptckcls 5c per do*.
Good tomatoes 7c per can.
25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins lor 5c.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

G lazier & Stimson

e Offer.

Entertainment

Beit Navel Oranges at 25 cents per dozen,
ruiisins at 5 cents per pound. Best prunes 3 pounds for 25c.
Ming powder TO cents per pound. y
.Try our full cream cheese.

Our 2d cent coffee Jieats^them all. Remember our 50 cent tea can’t
it for theaiorthe money. '

8 bars of^soap for 25 cents.

ember we sell RED STAR oil.

M. L. BURKHART & CO.

On February ye twenty first day,

Asdoubllesse you have heard folks say,

‘ The Woman's Guild,” a worthy band,

Most cordially, with out stretched hand.

Will at ye Congregational church, await

Ye people all, both small and great,
To celebrate, with goodly fun,

The birthday of George Washington.

Early candle-light, or after.

Is ye hour for song and laughter.

A supper will be served mean whyle,

Accordynge to New England style.

WE ARE MAKING

Special Prices

On Crockery and Furniture,
Lamps and Tinware.

Michigan Crop Report.

oFmoesi,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
$>V*x gank.

h hu rg r^Q f ^ r ^ an<* kurglar8 by the best screw door, elcctrica

jjkftpP) Pres, Thoe. S, Sears, Yioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

I

is Will Be Our

Rarga
Month

JJN

URNITURE!

Lansing, Feb. 9, 1898.

There was very little precipitation in

Michigan in Decepiber until about the
12th of the month. The average depth of

snow on the 15th was in the southern
counties 1.54 inches, In the central 184
inciies, and in the northern counties and

upper peninsula from 9 to 12 inches. Soon

after Ihe 15th snow fell generally throug-

ont the State, and on the 31st the average

depth in the southern counties was 7.89
inches, and north of this section from 14

to 21 inches.

The prevailing opinion of correspon-
dents is (hat wheat has not been damaged.

In reply to the question, “Has wheat
during January suffered injury from any

cause?” ' 71 correspondents in the south-
ern counties answer “Yes,” and 878 “No,”
In the central counties 30 correspondents

answer “Yet*,” and 15 “No,” and in the
northern counties 1 answers ‘'Yes/* and 73

No."
The total number bf bushels of wheat

reported marketed by farmers in January

is 1,229,810. and in the six months, Aug-
ust-January, 10,263,864. The amount
marketed in the six mouths, August-Jan-
uary. is more than two-fifths of the crop
of 1897, and is 8,958,080 bushels more than

reported marketed in the same months

last year.

At 78 elevators, stations and mills from
which reports have been received there
was no wheat marketed during January.

Live atock tbiougbout the State ia in

good condition. '

Washington Garun kb

* Secretary of State.

HOAG & HOLMES.
1-4 off on heating stoves to close out.

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits ami Overcoats we produce
have this certificate. Try us

and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic 4 !> Granite 4 > Memorials, f
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 17-10 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief. •

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PART’S

CONGRESSIONAL.
Procrrdlnffa of First Rranlsr Session.
In tile senste on the 7th Senator Morgan

(Ala.) presented an amendment to the Ha-
waiian resolution which declares for the
annexation of the Hawaiian Islands and
aays that the present government has a
right to make such cession to this coun-
try. Senator Teller occupied the entire
four hours of the executive session In ad-
vocating the treaty. ...In the house the
military academy bill was passed, as was
also a bill to limit the period for refund-
ing of the certificate* of deposits of 1879
to December 31. 1899.
Resolutions were offered In the senate

on the 8th to recognise the belligerency of
Cuba and another giving Spain until
March 4 to end the war. Senator Petti-
grew spoke in executive session against
the annexation of Hawaii. ...Th the house
consideration of the Aldrlch-Plowman con-
tested-election case from the Fourth Ala-
bama district occupied th© time, but no
action was taken.
Cuban debate consumed the whole day

la the senate on the 9th, speeches being
made by Messrs. Cannon, Mason and Hale.
*... .The Aldrlch-Plowman contested election
case from the Fourth Alabama district
was settled In the house by the passage
of a resolution declaring Mr. Aldrich (rep.)

t9 {he seat, A special deficiency
approtrialloft bill Was passed, carrying
1300.000 for the payment of Jurors’ fees In
United States courts and 1175,000 for wit-
ness fees.

William Booth, of London, England,
founder of the Salvation Army, officiated
as chaplain at the opening of the session
of the senate on the 10th. The Indian ap-
propriation bill was the only measure dls--
cussed — In the house the entire session
was consumed In filibustering against two
bills of minor Importance. Adjourned to
Monday.

DOMESTIC.
Eleven business houses were de-

stroyed by fire in Xenia, 111.
The Pairpont Manufacturing com-

pany in New Bedford, Mass., one of the
largest manufacturers of silver-plated
ware and cut frlaas in this country, is
to retire from business.

. All the breweries in Cleveland, O.,
have passed into the hands of a syndi-
cate of eastern capitalists.

All the business bouses on the west
aide of the main street in Exeter, Neb.,
were destroyed by fire.

It is announced that Mrs. Kettle
Green, of New York, will build a rail-
road through Oklahoma.
Sneak thieves in St. Louis stole dia-

monds valued at $7,000 from the room
of Mrs. James O. West, of New York.
A boat went over the falls at Oregon

City, Ore., and George Freeman, Sr., his
eons George nnd James and L. J. Shan-
non were drowned.
Elmer Woodward, a respected jftyng

man of 27, hanged himself at Gran+ille,
Vt.. on his wife’s refusal to read the
Bible to biro.

The justices of the supreme court and
their wives were the guests of honor at
the state dinner given at the white
house by the president and Mrs. Mc-
Kinley.

At a cabinet meeting it was decided
to send two companies of troops to
Taiya and Skagway, Alaska, to pre-
serve order and protect life and prop-
erty. ---- ' ----- — ---------
A decision by Judge I.unt at Colorado

Springs nullifies the eight-hour labor
Jiiw passed by the Colorado legislature.

Salter D. Worden, under sentence of
death at San Francisco for train wreck-
ing during the strike in 1895, has made
a confession in w hich he Implicated sev-
eral officers of the American Railway
union. *

The fifth annual session of the south
and west commercial congress began at
Tampa, Fla. ,

For the first time in history the upper
Missouri river, or that part of it below
Cinyon ferry at Helena, Mont., is dry.
John D. Rockefeller has presented

land worth $25,000 to the c}ty of Cleve-
land for park purposes.

Adolph Louis Luetgert, charged with
murdering his wife May 1, 1897, in Chi-
cagov w as found guilty and his sentence
fixed at life imprisonment.

Fire destroyed the six-story cold-
storage plant of the Chautauqua Lake
Ice company in Pittsburgh, Pa., caus-
ing a loss of $1,775,000, and 20 men were
caught under falling walls. Nine dead
bodies hafTbeen recovered.
Jghn Schofield killed Peter Pferter

at Louisville, Ky., because the latter ob-
jected to Schofield's attentions to his

daughter.
The national assembly of the League

of American Wheelmen convened in St.
Louis.

Henry Twiehauir,' recently discharged
from an insane asyhim, killed his wife
at Wright Cit3\ Mo.
Fire at Fort Worth, Tex., destroyed

business property valijed at $250,000.
• Two steamers sailed from Seattle for
Alaska with 900 gold seekers on board.
Freight trains collided near Peoria,

111., and Engineer Moore was killed and
15 cars destroyed.
Two thousand medical students in

Chicago had a fight with the police over
a snowball battle.

William Christoph fatally shot Min-
nie Boos nnd himself at the home of the
girl near New Hnmptou, In. Disap-
pointment in love was the cause.
William Jacobs probably fatally shot

his wife nt Pittsburgh, Pa., and then
killed himself.

In an attempt at Bonham. Tex., to ar-
rest William Green and Boh Hunter,
outlaws, both men were killed and Offi-
cers Tom Milstead nnd Charles Bridges
were fatally injured.
A collision occurred on the Louisville

& Nashville railway near Kirkland,
Tenn., killing Will User, engineer; Ed.
Datis, fireman, and three tramps.
Rev. D. J. M* Buckley, editor of the

New York Christian Advocate, was
made seriously ill by canned corn at
Pitsburgh, Pa.

John Wilson, city marshal of Nowata,
Kan., was killed by Thomas Dwyer, a
whisky peddler, and the latter died soon
after from wounds received during the
encounter.

Eleven bodies have been recovered
from the ruins of the cold-storage ware-
louse fire in Pittsburgh, Pa., and nine
jersons were missing.
Isaac S. Potter was elected president

of the League of American Wheelmen
at the annual meeting in St. Louis.
Five men were frozen to death at the

summit while attempting to cross Chil-
kat pass in Alaska.

At the session in Tampa. Fla., of the
south and west commercial congress
resolutions were passed urging reci-
procity trade between the United States
and all foreign powers.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
John Lumberson, said to have been

the last survivor but one of the war of
1S12, died io Baltimore, Md., aged 91
years.

Gen. John Cochrane died at his home
n New York. He was a candidate for
vice president in 1364 on the independ-
ent republican ticket headed by Gen.
John C. Fremont.
Edward Mack, who died nt Huron, O.,

aged 109 years, was the oldest man in
Ohio. \

Alexis Claremount, who carried Uncle
Sam’s mail on foot from Green Bay,
Vis., to Chicago 66 years ago, died in
Depere, Wis., aged 97.

George Lord, the oldest mason in the
United States and also the oldest odd
el low, died in x San Bernardino, Cal.,
aged 98 years.
Capt. B. R. Wagner died at Tyndall,

S. D., aged 70, from the effects of a
wound in the battle of Shiloh during the
late war.

Democrats of Illinois will hold their
state convention at Chicago, May 17.

FOREIGN.
The fourth session of the fourtenth

parliament of Queen Victoria and the
twenty-sixth of the United Kingdom
was opened in London.
United States marines were landed at

San Juan del Sur, Nicaragua, for the
protection of the American consulate,
owing to the fact that a revolution had
broken out.

A remarkably dangerous conterfeit
one dollar Americun certificate was dis-
covered in Montreal, Can.

A mob surrounded Emile Zoic at h!s
trial in Paris and for a time his life was
in danger.

China has finally abandoned the Idea
of raising a loan in London or else-
where.

Earthquake shocks continue to be felt
at Balikesr, Asia Minor, and its vicinity.
Abput 4,000 people have been rendered
homeless and 120 killed.

Jose Maria Reina Barrios, president
of the Guatemalan republic, was assas-
sinated by a German named Oscar So-
linger.

Paul Kruger has been reelected pres-
ident pf the South African republic.
Thirteen Americans are in jail at

Tcpachi, Mexico, pending the investi-
gation of the killing of a Mexican.

The Spanish cabinet bus accepted the
resif,malion of United States Minister
De Lome.
Oscar Salinger, who killed^ President

Barrios, of Guatemala, has been shot.
Gen. Morales, formerly secretary of
war, has been declared president.
King Humbert, of Italy, has con-

sented that Duo d’Abruzzi shall under-
take the proposed expedition to the
north pole.

It Is announced that Russia will not
allow any increase In the number of
Turkish troops in Crete, or be a party
to any coericon of the Cretans.
During a funeral in a synagogue at

Idzlenclol, Poland, a gallery collapsed
and 12 women, five men and three chil-
dren were crushed to death.

' Gen. Jones, of Virginia, United States
consul nt Chin-Kiang, Chinn, died there

at the age of 75 year*.
The Austrian bark Mattes' was

wrecked at Palermo and the captain
and nix of the crew were drowned.
Jnpin has notified China that she in-

tends to keep the port of Wel-Hai-Wel
permanently.
The yacht Bnceanneer, which took

Julian Hawthorne to Havana for a New
York paper, has been seized by the
Spanish in the harbor.

loveliest injhe world. ^ LETTER TO WOMEN
Bat It Seems Thai He Was Referring

to Aaother W’omaa.
‘T know what 1 am talking about,” re-

marked a member of congress, “when I say
that a congreMimin haa troubles of his own.
It's a fine thing to be a statesman and show
up in the national parade of {reatnessat the
capital, but there’s a good deal more to it
than that. And one of the things that is
hardest to bear is what they my about ua.

tu

LATER.

The ftulinn appropriation bill waa
phased In the United States senate on
the 11th after being amended so as to
restore the free homestead law so far
ns It relates to Indian lands ceded to the
United States, for which lands the set-
tiers have been obliged to pay the pur-

chase price paid to the Indians^ The
bill carries appropriations aggregating
nearly $8,000,000. Adjourned until
Monday. The house was not in session.
Levi P. Morton’s seven-story office

building in New York was burned, the
loss being $500,000.

In a railway wreck rear Green Bay,
Wis., Conductor Charles Anderson, of
Menominee, Mich., and Brakeman Tews,
of Green Bay, were killed.
Rev. William C. Cattell, D. D., LL. D„

for 20 years president of Lafayette col-
lege, died in Philadelphia, aged 71 years.

James Mingle, for the murder on July
27 last of Dollie Briscoe, his 18-months-
old babe, was hanged at the county jail
in Springfield, 111.

Quartz gold has been found in the
Pembina mountains, near the Interna-
tional boundary, In southern Manitoba.
The national assembly of the League

of American Wheelmen In session in
St. Louis went on record as opposed to
Sunday racing.
Michael Seipel killed Ida J. Seipel,

from whom he was divorced, at Persia,
la., and then killed himself.

The Milwaukee Carnival association
is arranging to celebrate the semi-cen-
tennial of Wisconsin’s statehood in »
gorgeous manner from June 25 to
July' 3.

Ferdinande Fabre, the famous French
novelist, died in Paris.

The New York legislature adopted a
Resolution censuring United States Sen-
ator Murphy for his vote on the Teller
financial resolution.

The steamers City of Seattle and Novo
sailed from Seattle for Alaska with 800
passengers.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria
will celebrate this year the fiftieth an-
niversary of his succession to the crown
nnd he has decided to signalize the event
by resigning in favor of his eldest
nephew.
While resisting arrest at Esculopia,

Ky., Mrs. Crowe rfnd her daughter were
killed by officers.
The exchanges at the lending clearing

houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 11th aggregated
$1,434,075, 984, against $1,470,300,828 the

previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week of 1897
was 52.0.

In the district court at Council Bluffs
Judge Thornell declared the Iowa col-
lateral inheritance tax law unconsti-
tutional.

Justice George B. MacFarlnne, of the
supreme court of Missouri, died in 8L
Louis, aged 61 years.

H. C. Boltony was shot and killed at
Seattle, Wash., by Andrew Annen, who
afterwards killed himself. A quarrel
was the cause.
At Gate City, Va., Miss Mollie Vincent

shot her lover, Taylor Wyatt, nnd then
committed suicide.
New York to Buffalo, 425 miles, in 426

minutes, was the record made over the
Eric railroad by a special newspaper
train.

In Howell county. Mo., in the vicinity
of Siloam Springs, gold in paying quan-
tities has been foupd.

Peter Blazza, Emanuel Xnimo and
Michael Sadia were killed in the New-
port mine nt Ironwood, Mich., by an ex-
plosion of giant powder.

The national congress of mothers will
hold its second convention in Washing-
ton the first week in May.

Attorney-General Crow, of Missouri,
says it is unlawful for a teacher, to re-
quire pupils to repent the Lord’s prayer
in the public schools of the state. "

David W. Rnmadell, who gained fame
by the discovery in 1861 of “Norway
oats.” died in South Royalton, Vt., aged
74 years.

The eighty-ninth birthday of Abra-
ham Lincoln was very generally ob-
served on the 12th throughout the conn-
try.

Why, a lady can’t come up here and ask to
see a member that there aren’t half a dozen
people to wink and shake the head and a
lot more of the aame to make him wish all
the women were in hades. Of course, there
is some gmmd among us for remarks, just
as there is among prenchers and doctora
and hod carrier* and everybody else human,
and I know a woman or two who find their
chief delight in trying to involve congresa-
men and other officials in any kind of a flir-
tation that comes handy. They are pretty
and persuasive, and before a man knows
what he is about he is down in the senate
restaurant paying for a lunch and listening
to some kind of a tale of woe.
“But they miaa it now and then, and T

am glad to note an instance which occurred
only a day or two ago. A member from a
northern state had been invited to call at the
lady’a hotel the next day and she had asked
him to let her know if he could come. He
wrote saying among other thing*: ’Todg among
morrow, madam. I nope to see the loveliest
woman in the whole world.* Naturally ahe
waa pleased and told all the neople around
the hotel about it. The next day he did not
appear, and the next she saw him at the
capitol and asked him what he meant by
treating her so.

“ ’What did I do?’ he asked, innocently.
M ‘You said you were coming to sec me,’

•he said, blushing at the remembrance of his
words.
“ T think not.*
“ ‘Indeed, you did * she insisted. ’You

said you would see tbe loveliest woman in
the world,’ and she blushed again.

“ ‘Oh, I beg your pardon,' he said, smiling,
T meant my wife. She just arrived yester-
day.* ** — Washington Star.

fl Benefactress’ Kind Act
From the Evening News, Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. John Tansey. of 130 Baker Street,a \ < I ! ___ ___ _ r a i ____ ______
Detroit, Michigan, is one those women
who always know just white to do in all
trouble and sickness. One that is a mother
to those in distress. To a reporter she said:

“I am the mother of ten children and have
raised eight of them. Several years ago
we had a serious time with niv daughter,
which began when she was about sixteen
years old. She did not have any serious ill-
ness, but seemed to gradually waste away.
Having never had consumption in our fam-
ily, as we come of good old Irish and Scotch
stock, we did aot think it was that. Our
doctor called the disease by an old name
which, I afterward learned, meant lack of
blood.

‘‘It is impossible to describe the feeling
John and I had as we noticed our daughter
slowly passing away from us. We finally
found, however, a medicine that seemed to

I

A 'few word* from Mr*. Smith
Philadelphia, willcerUinlycorrobon
the cl* m that Lydia E. Pinkh
Vegetable Compound U woman’i
reliable friend.

“I cannot praise Lydia E. ^
ham’s Vegetable Compound too higl
“For nine * ~

weeks I was in
bed suffer-

ing with in-
flammation
and conges-
tion of the
ovaries. I

had * dis- A
charge all
the time. «

When lying
down all i ,

the time, I

felt quite
comfort-

able; but as soon as I would put
feet on the floor, the pains wc
come back.

“ Every one thought it waa inipoq
ble for me to get well. I was paying]
per day for doctor’s visits and 75 cej*
* day for medicine. I made up my mi;
to try Mrs. Pinkham’s Vegetable C
pound. It has effected a complete t
for me, and I have *11 the faith in
world in it What * blessing to ^
man it is!’’— Mrs. Jennie L. Smith. K
824 Kauffman St, Philadelphia, ~

Substantial.

Five-Finger Excraje,|

No. 1

A word which in the Estei
Organ construction mean
experience, best material, del

fingers and improved machii

ery. All this accounts for th

marvelous way the “ Estey
will stand in tune and r<

sist bad climate. Many
“Estey," twenty-five ye;
old, is as good as new.
Ow tn-pot*tr4dUh- Est^V Qrgd tl Col

t^^Brattleboro . Vt.
sours* com
esulofu*

Klondike

help her, and from the first we noticed s
decided change for the better, and after
three montha treatment her health waa ao

was soon in perfect Health. The medicine
used was Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale
People. I have always kept these pills in the
house since and have recommended them to
many people. I have told mothers about
them and they have effected some wonderful
cures.

If you arc interested and wish to

post yourself about the Gold Fields

of the Yukon Valley, when to go
and how to get there, write for a
Descriptive Folder and Map of
Alaska. It will be sent free upon
application to T. A. GRADY, Ex-
cursion Manager C. B. & Q. R. R,
2i i Clark Street, Chicago.

“Every mother in this land should keep
these pills in the house, as they are good for
many ailments, particularly those ariaing
from impoverished or diseased blood, and
weakened nerve force.**

Then He Qnlts.
Prim— Man is born to rule the world.
Prone — But sometimes he gets married.—

Up-to?Date.

IN 3=4 YEAR
INDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED

Deafness Cannot Be Cnre4
by local applicatione, as they cannot reach
the diseased iwrtion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that ia
by constitutional remedies. Deafness ia
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets intiunn-d you have a rumbling
•ound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case oi Deafness (caused by catarrh) that

a0tfo^0ci^cU„rS!,br^«a'1', CaUrrh Curt-

^IdbyD^iS.^400'101^0-
Hall a Family Pills are the best.

When a girl goes on the stteet to look for
GU>beleady* eVerybod>' know* it.— Atchiaon

If you take op your I

In WESTERN CANJ
tbs land of plenty. Hit
l rated pamphlets, flrt
experience of fi

who ha vs become'
In grow in* wheel
porte of delegatee.- and fnll Informs lion

to reduced railway ratee. can be had on appllcatic
to Department Interior. Ottawa, Canada, or to C. J
BROUGHTON, m3 Monadnock Building. CblctT
111.; T. O. CURRIE. Btevene Point. Wla; M
MclNNES. No. 1 Merrill Block, Detroit. D
CAYKNS. Bad Axe. and JAMBS GRIEVE. R«
City. Mich.; N. BARTHOLOMEW. Dee Moloeal
H. MURPHT. Stratford. Iowa.

ALLEN'S
ULCERINL SALVL

For the sound and permanent cure of Chre
Ulcere. Bane Meere aad 014 Soros of ei

description, no matter how many y«
siandln*. or by what ntme known. 'And for
prevention and cure of Oisagreae,

J. P. ALLEN MEDICINE CO.. ST. PAUL. MUSJ
.For sale by D runlets.M Coetomn Cases Deelded.

Rood. ” Hut’ while ^here uSutoft/’in thit
quarter, no system failing in strength can
be properly tuata ned without

  ........ * ..... j wuiiuiuciurent of

$3?5ooT' Wa" b"rnert’ U"* lo"s

Oats.,2,3,1, Wheat!.,:
ti+ZZ u\*nJw wheat at AO* a bu. and 01 bus osts-

JOH* A. SiUSM SUSP ro., |.s < aoSMB, Wts. (I I)

The Auditorium opera house nnd coti-

According to the present pinna of
labor lenders n demand for the eight-
hour day will be made on May 1 next
that will involve fully 1 ,000.000* men
_Henry Cline, chief of police of Mc-
Keesport, Pa., committed suicide by
shooting. The council refused to com-
firm his appointment.

Ca'- Denny low-

slzfivl ' °r’”' makln,!' ,he ^fnee in

’ihe il'dlnnd-AmericnnBteamerVeen-
dnm foundered nt wa. three dnys out
from Rotterdam, nnd the pnssenpeni
and crew to the number of 212 soul*

cnn'wsttt CrCW 0f thc Ameri-

Ho.roiy gtSKte#? thr*id’°f
Ann rPTYWwixr n 1 _ _ —I. f ____

€j HARTSHORNS
SUFI
SHADE!

After a man ia 30, in thinking of coasting
he0C0n„der, the w.lk Lc£-AteK

Ma,|F People Cannot Drink

fpoil' *'«P. You

:anjfe rfxyoy5r ?nr£°-

MeVIcUer-. Thenar, Ckle.so,

fjjHARTSMffllt.-

SHIRTS.
. CUSTOM MADE, with linen

Oil I n I Ui d.°?blt rronl and back, with allk l"
t'hlrmrn ukiM V- *' ”*r»t-claM muslin; forSOcsso
Chicago Shirt Factory. <1 N. Clark St.. Chicago. U

OPIUM
and Whiskey Hnblt cund
at home witooutunln. Book “I
particulars Miit rKKE- B.n*l
WOOLl.KtAi.D.. Atlanta. OH

y 5 kniJr!^,,^^

A. N. K.-a 1690

i'r* '{j '



p Chbi*sEA Heral1) M1CHI0AN— -~e NEW8- the pl'rT8^i?H horror. pQR young people.
B ~ — — > Th#« l.n n.  Fir* Proves Vrrv rnatlv ________

}4Kor wmI Propriftw.

MICHIGAN

u put in the name ca*e1 it will soon learn to Imi-

iike ft mo,’kin? blrd5
^.hirplng of a cricket. _

..r,t of an American firm haa
4,W^ in Knplnnd. and with but
l^ifflcuUV obtain®*! ordera fort* 'J'he Araerit-an atlcka

"llr m^and fini.h.d than tho
-Th owini? to improtod ina.-hin.Tjr
^mc.,1 imdh.Ntw of inanufaotura.

Print* Of Napl«. ia compiling
m.itrated work oo the eolna of
- modern nnd in.illai-val, and la
Xu to ha*" all p-n.on» who poa-
• rare IhU ,u ®°ll«i comiuunieato
^ him. lie has a jollucti6n of 18, •

bat there are 30.000 yet to be ac-

ted for- __
Tbi richest tfolil mine in the world
joegted under the thriving town of
^t, Victoria, Auatralia. It yields
t half an ounce of standard gold to
ton and yet the Hand, Barton and

bion mine hM -yielded more than
50,000.000 of gold since it was opened
rears tgo- __
OmciAL reporU have been received

Capt. Ray. who was sent to the
jdike country by the war depart-
l Capt Kays report is one that

u ^ve to keep people out of the
utry. as he says of all who have
ae there in two years but 7 per cent

are earned a living, the others being
lertitute. -
Mias Mary Pkoctob, the astronomer,

pre a lecture a few evenings ago in
the lecture course provided by the
board of education of New York eity.
Her interesting subject was: “The
tireat Planets. Comets and Meteors.”
Miss Proctor has just been the recip- |

ient of a beautiful three-iuch tele-
leope, presented by Mrs. Floyd, • of

Boston. '

YascouvkK is enjoying a boom that
psages a bright future and a veriti-
tttion that that city is the future great
etropoli&of British Columbia. Every
ncant house has been rented, and to
eet the demand others are in the
(oarst of construction. The 40 hotels
ia the place are tilled with argonauts,
and all the boarding-houses have as

j guests as can be accommodated.

That New York and Philadelphia
will eventually be connected by a trol-
ley line seems to be assured. There
are electric power lines now in several
ofthe intervening cities and towns,
ind connections between them could
be made in a comparatively short time.
Then is a line in operation between
Jersey City and Newark, and this
cosld be extended to connect with the
Kihway and New Brunswick lines,
winch, in turn, could be carried on to
Treifton. and then to Philadelphia.

Phesidext BIcKinlky has it in his
power to have a curious and unequaled
record made a part of the United States
uvy history. Thos. E. Selfridge, a
H-y ear-o Id aspirant for naval honors,
hamade application for a cadetship at
Annapolis. Should he be appointed
mee generations will 1h* borne on the
Mry register and 80 years intervening
wtween the first and the last entry.
Lhki 0. Selfridge, grandfathered*, the
youthful applicant, is the sole (survivor
w all the officers who were in the navy
m 1818. J

Whex the big department stores of
«Dver lately undertook to dictate ad-
^rtising rates to the newspapers there

stopped advertising in order to eu-

their demands the small stores
^ advantage of the boycott and bo-
Bn to advertise. They got immediate
**niU. one house having to call for

oe to keep back the crowds, while
places were practically

.P.Y- A liule dry goods firm that
never been heard of before turned
J n thousand people for want of

.t0 nvelre them inside. The
®orw is obvious.

uft fn! Af spi^le^a, Wt,b* is being maft.
Antanurtt al lhe Pro^*s8ional school at

Cril ?’ and wil1 ̂  as an
baL n I” ̂ COVerin»f for “ navigable
Frtnch .nV^' Ii, uurd* the head of the
tos. T? balloon school at Cha-

^nd on °f 8rVeral Hpiders U
^ced by each ^ ^ ^antity pro-
t0«y^ Vv.P der rftn,fill*f from 15
Amoved > 0 COVePlnf* of the Wtib
Web made washing*, the
strands ivi - ?l° a tbread ot eight
^enVtoi0-; awheQ BpUlb is
Singly gtrongUZtf Very tine but UJC‘

»ent0?lr?hr-‘ canals on this conti-
Saalt Sw c.otnttlurcial value, The
canal c-.,* rie canai and Use Erie
ij than thT*? m°ro frei»ht annual-
hfainatro T\ ‘Suez’ und the Chicago

will ,, Jf^piated as a ship
of them Tb°bab y RurPaas either one
long nnd f ‘S,Uez eaual 19 W milesErit *90-000-0<w- The
"“Mrtain f “»les long, hot It ia

Ruction Tht NtUl(Uy 0081 f°r•aaiUtit-oi , ® ^or^b Sea- Baltic
^ Tim fKi 0nf?’ and c°st f 40. 000.-
,Qii*s lonir *)ruinage canal is 33

“8 and cost 830,000,'H)0.

Th* Lnmb*r Oatpnt.
Lumber statistics for 1897 show Mieh-

Iffan s output of lumber to hove beam

2T9M0. The lumiier cut by districts

f^flnsw River mills....
Lalts Huron shors ..............
( heboysan ,ur* .................

uvXitSn***::: ......................Mu.iceRon ........

vtslm?0 C•ntr,l,• Mscklnsw dV-

^t^iSSsfwia.

?rtfn0,iay* Mich., district ..... **

Bap#C*Ior. upper Michigan.
Lowsr Michigan, miscellaneous..

Total .. ............ ..

8S3.C24.S4I

lU.7tt.0«0
83.2JW.000

200.718.000
40.510.000
84.850.000

104.450.000
88.050.000

88.950.000
10.541.000
131.211.000

884.815.000

541.433.000
230.654.000

...... 8.885,674.349

Parsned hy Fate.
The family of Mrs. Marin Schilling, of

Decatur, who died recently, was pecu-
liarly ill-fated. The husband, Peter
Schilling, joined the. union army and
died in an Ohio hospital. A daughter,
Maria, died In a county house. Mrs.
Koines, another daughter, wife of E. W.
Karnes, inventor of the air brake, was
murdered. A son. William, a naval
cadet, was killed by lightning on board
a United^ States war vevsel, nnd Mrs.
Jennie Gibson, the only remamlng
daughter, went insane and died in a
struggle.

lasnranee Report.
Commissioner Campbell has -com-

pleted his compilation of returns as to
business done by 150 stock, fire and
marine insurance companies during
1897. He says:

wdmltted assets were 1271.710.191: •lia-
bilities, 8124,074.128; surplus as to policy-
holders. I147.438.04S. The agicregate Michi-
gan business was as follows: Fire risks
written, t2%.937,212: marine risks written,
87.254, 1M: Ore premiums received, 14.298.-
617; marine premium* received, 1119.923;
fire losses Incurred. 11.830.497; marina
losses Incurred. 8100.291.

Huy Acres of Timber.
The Kirby-Dennis Cedar company, of

Marinate, W is., has purchased from
the Lac La Belle company, the Munising
company and IT. I). Walbridge, of Muni-
sing, ail the pine and cedar lumber on
169,000 acres of land owned by the three
companies named. Four mills will be
erected and put in operation before
May 1, and by that time 1,000 men will
be in the employ of the Kirby-Dennis
company in the upper peninsula.

Health In Mlchlimn.
Reports to the state board of health

from 54 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ending Febru-
ary 5 indicated that diarrhea increased
and pneumonia decreased m area of
prevalence. Consumption was reported
at 100 places, measles at 41, typhoid
fever at 20, scarlet fever at, 34, diph-
theria at 26 and whooping cough at
eight places.

A Fatal Kaploslon.
The three-story sulphite mill In Me-

nominee of the Menominee and Mariette
Paper company was blown to pieces by
the explosion of one of the digesters.
Peter Borrst, engineer, was killed outr
right; Sam Steffen, an assistant, was
fatally injured internally, nnd Louis
Lefre, a fireman, had his skull frac-
tured. Property loss about $70,000.

Killed by the Cara.
Thomas Stewart, a grocer, and Mrs.

Elizabeth Mossner and her two daugh-
ters, Barbara Mossner and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Menchke, were driving in a sleigh
when a train struck them at the Sheri-
dan crossing in Saginaw and Stewart,
Mrs. Mossner and Barbara Mossner
were instantly killed and Mrs. Menchke
was fatally hurt.

Must Issue Mllen*e Books.
Judge Donovan, of the circuit court

In Detroit, has ordered the issuance of
a mandamus against the Michigan Cen-
tral railway in the sui* brought by Gov.

Pingree to compel the raih\yy company
to sell him a 1.000 mileage book, good
not only for himself, but Tor any mem-
ber of his family, for $20.

News Items Briefly Told.
Lansing Is to have a new brewery,

which will be erected by Detroit cap-
italists with a capital stock of $50,000.

Four thousand employes in the Car-
negie mines in Ironwood have received
an advance of ten per cent, in wages.
The Swanzy mine at Houghton will

be reopened and a large force of men
employed.

St. John’s Catholic church at Carroll-

ton was burned, the loss being $20,000.
William Ossewarde’s clothing store

at Zeelamd was burned, the loss being

$12,000.
The eqmptroller of the currency has

declared dividends in favor of the cred-

itors of ift solvent national banks as fol-
lows: First national bank of Ithaca,
ten per cent.; First national bank of
East Saginaw, five percent.
Fifteen of the past commanders of the

Michigan grand army held a reunion at

Grand Rapids.. . . • ,, ,

Mrs. J. J. Bagley. of Detroit, wife of

«-Oot. Hagley. died at Colorado
Springs, Col. '

The president has nominated A. Oren
Wheeler to be United States marshal for
the western district of Michigan.

George G. Corel has been chosen by
the president for United States attorney

for the western district of Michigan.
Nicholas Ludwiczewski, +t«n years

old. was probably fatally stabbed by
Stephen Chrtistowaki. eight years old*

in a boyish quarrel in Detroit..

Ill* Fire Proves Very Costly Hi Ma-
nas Life.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 10.— A fire of
mysterious origin was discovered at
about eight o’clock Wednesday evening
in the large six-story cold storage plant
of the Chautauqua Lake Ice company,
and the entire building was de-
stroyed, together with about $1,775,-
000 worth of merchandise of all kinds
stored within its walls. The building
occupies the block from Twelfth to
Thirteenth streets, between Pike and
Malberry alley. It is a six-story brick
with three heavy fire walls, making in
reality four buildings. The ice com-
pany has its ice making plant and stor-
age warehouses on the lower floors, and
the Union Storage company occupier
the balance of the building with mer-
chandise of all descriptions, the prop-
erty of innumerable merchants and
householders of the city. One of the
compartments is used as the govern-
mcjit bonded warehouse nnd contains
about 400 barrels of whisky and alcohol.
At 11:15 p. m. an explosion of w hisky

occurred which blew out the Mulberry
alley wall with terrible results. At the
time the alley was full of firemen, po-
licemen, newspaper men and others.
Many were caught by the falling wall.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 11. — Eleven peo-

ple dead, 27 missing and 19 injured, and
property loss of $1,500,000, with about
$1,000,000 Insurance, is the awful record
of the big fire Wednesday night. Fol-
lowing is a revised list of the dead:
Police Lieut. A. J. Berry, John McHanna.*1

YMlllam Scow, Jr.; Stanley Silts, John
Dwyer, Georye Loveless. William Smith,
Albert A. Wolfe. Thomas ClalTey. William
L. Walraben stein, William McGonlyle
and John Scott, the youngest son of the
president of tho Chautauqua Ice company.
Pittsburgh, Pn., Feb. 12.— The work

of searching for bodies in the ruins of

Wednesday night’s atvful fire was con-
tinued through the night by 200 men,
but no more bodies were found. The
debris is still piled ten feet high, how-
ever, and ns more than a score of people
are still missing, the work will be con-
tinued without cessation until it is posi-

tively known that no more dead are
buried beneath the debris. Up to mid-
night one more body had been recovered
from the ruirfs. It was that of William
Walrabenstein, a milkman.
That more people were killed Chief

Humphreys, of the fire department,
says there can be no doubt. He saw

THE KEY* TO THE BOX.
"What would you do," aaM the little key.
To the teak-wood box, "except for me?"

The teak-wood box fat# a gentle creak
To the lUUe key; but It did not speak.

"I believe." said the key, "that I will hlda
in the crack, down there by the chlmney-

alde,

"Just so this proud old box may see
How little it's worth except for me."

It waa long, long afterward. In the crack
They found the key, and they brought It

back.

And It eald,. as It chuckled and‘laugh>d to
Itself:

"Now m be good to the box on the ahelf.”
But the little key stopped with a shiver

and shock;
For there waa a bright new key In the lock.

And the old box said: "I am aorry. you
see;

But the place la filled, my poor little key."
—Katharine Pyle, In St. Nicholas.

INTELLIGENT GEESE-

BOBBING FOR CARAMELS.

Oae of the Funniest Gumes for Chil-
dren Ever Invented.

Making taffy or any candy is, to be
sure, great fun, but eating it is always
fer better. In this game the difficulty
Is to get the candy.
Buy some fresh caramels. They must

be quite soft. Thread a stout needle
with some fine sewing silk, tying a

CARAMEL BOBBING.

large knot In one end. Draw the needle
through the center of the oarainel until

the walls go down in the midst of a 4 the knot catches on the other aide. Un-
great mass of hnmapity huddled to-
gether in a small space, nnd while he
did not care to estimate the number of
people killed, he says it will be largely

in excess of any estimate yet made.

GEN. BOOTH OFFERS PRAYER.
Acta aa Chaplain at Thnraday’a Sea-

alon of the Senate.

Washington, Feb. 11. — Gen. William
Booth, of London, founder of the Sal-
vation Army, officiated as chaplain at
the opening Thursday of the senate’s
session,

Washington, Feb. 11. — Gen. William
Booth, ‘commander in chief of the Sal-
vation Array, and his son-in-law, Com-
mander Frederick Df Booth-Tucker, of
the American army, arrived here Thurs-
day, and in the afternoon called on
President McKinley at the white house.
The president received his callers very
cordially, and in the course of the inter-
view he expressed to Gen. Booth his
great admiration for him and for the
great work of the Salvation Array,
especially In the United States.
Washington, Feb. 12. — Gen. William

Booth, the founder of the Salvation
Array, has had in this city a successful
beginning of his third tour of the
United States. Hundreds of people were
turxod away from each of his three
large meetings. President McKinley,
Vive President Hobart and. other prom-
inent men have shown marked interest
in Gen. Booth’s visit. He will hold 90
meetings before returning to England
in the middle of April in the large cities
going west to San Francisco nnd re-
turning to New York.

‘ Ccnanre for m Senator.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 11.— In the assem-

bly Thursday when the Weeks resolu-
tion asking for the resignation of
United States Senator Murphy was
called up Mr. Weeks offered n substi-
tute', which censured but does not de-
mand resignation. A protracted dis-
cussion was precipitated and Mr. Oliver
(dem.), of New York, introduced a sub-
stitute calling for the impeachment of
President McKinley for aiding in the
election of United States Senator Han-
na. The resolution censuring Senator
Murphy was finally adopted by a vote
of 79 ayes and 63 nayn:

Mast Bar Oni* Frails.
Berlin, Feb. 12.— During a debate on

the estimates in the reiehstag Friday
the matter of the prohibition of the im-
portation of American fruits was
brought up. Replying to a criticism by
Dr. Barth, radical unionist leader.
Count von Posadowsky, minister of the
interior, stated that the prohibition wax
absolutely necessary as a defensive
measure. He added that if was not the
prelude to a tariff war with the United
States, which the government did not
desire. ' _ .

Decides Affalnst Chris.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 12.— At a special

session of the United States court at
4:45 o’clock Friday afternoon Judge
Buffington decided that Chris Von der
Ahe must remain in charge of Detective
Bendel, who abducted him from St.
Louis. Von dcr Ahe will take an ap-

' _____

thread the needle, leaving the caramel
attached to at least a yard of silk. Then
tie a good knot in the free end.
Enough caramels should be prepared

beforehand. When you wish to play
the game gather the players in a cir-
cle, giving to each a caramel hung to
the silk.
The one who, after placing the knot-

ted end between his teeth, with his
hands folded behind him, first succeeds
in drawing the oaramel into his mouth
wins the game.
Of course, there is a trick about it,

but a very simple one. Just work it

out. One little hint. Everything de-
pends upon having that knot firmly
fastened in the beginning between
your teeth.

It is really worth while to stop and
watch the monkey-like workings and
twisting of the other faces, if you do
get the "booby” prize. — Chicago Daily
News. _ •

Squirrels Invade a Hoaae.
On several occasions recently the fam-

ily of Isaac Balz, living at Round Top
Valley, Berks county, Pa., observed
rather queer looking flying objects en-
tering through a broken window in the
attic of their home. For a long time the
garret of the house had been used only
for storage purposes, and had not been
entered by anyone in a number of
months. Mr. Batz entered the garret
and was astonished to find the place in
possession of a small army of flying
squirrels. The animals became greatly
disturbed by the intrusion, and were
driven from the place, killed or captured
alive. The prisoners cumbered 33. The
finding of such a large number of flying
squirrels under the circumstances is
considered most extraordinary here.

This Hen Wna Thoaarhtful.
A lady who lived for some time when

she was first married on a Mississippi
cotton plantation says that among their
poultry was a hen who developed a
fondness for a more civilized way of
living. She preferred the house to the
benyard, and never lost an opportunity
of mounting the steps and entering.
She was alwhys "shooed” out, but this
did not cause her ardor to decrease.
Finally she conceived the idea of mak-
ing an offering to the inmates of the
house in return for accommodations,
so nearly every day she would enter and
lay an egg in the sheet trunk, which
stood open at that time of day in the
ball. The family were so amused at this
performance that they allowed her to
go in and out without molestation.

Xnturnll> .

Mamma — Jack, what are the names of
those new boys next door? t

Jack — Freddy and Percy Jones, mam-
ma. Freddy says his real name is Fred-
erick, so I suppose Percy’s real name
must be Percerick. — Judge.

A Novel Way.
Grandapa invited Dorothy to go with

him to feed the chickens in the morntag
after her arrival at the farm. On her
return to the house she inquired, shy-
ly: "Grandpa, do all hens eat with
their noses ?”-->Iudge.

A mile of hedge aud ditch equals an
acre of land.

How a Knowledve-Lovlas Gaader At*
leaded a School laetllate. ,

It must have been in the '40’s that
my great* uncle, Charles N - , waa
graduated from college and began to
teach school. Communication was not
so rapid than as now, and the exchange
of ideas was accomplished with more
difficulty. The country was not over-
run with teachers’ manuals and guides,
and there were few educational works.
It was only by gathering together and
exchanging ideas that teachers were ̂
able to progress. 4 To facilitate - this
several would in the summer time travel
from place to place, holding what were
called "institutes,” to which aU who
taught in the neighboring country
would flock to receive or disseminate
new Ideas, and to discuss methods of
study.
My uncle and a friend of his had

started on a torn* of this kind, and on
Saturday arrived at a town where they
were to hold an "institute” the follow-
ing Monday.
Sunday afternoon they took a stroll

in the outskirts of the town, on the
banks of a stream, and were engaged
in deep conversation when my uncle’s
friend espied a flock of geese approach-
ing in a solemn procession. Moved by
a sudden impulse, he took off his bat,
made a low bow and, addressing the
geese, said: "Allow me to introduce to
you my friend, Mr. N - , who will hold
an institute in this towm to-morrow. I
cordially invite you to be presenL” The
geese appeared to listen attentively to
the young man's words, and when he
had finished they waddled gravely
away.
The Incident passed quickly from

their minds, the next afternoon arrived
aod the friends repaired to the church
where they were to expound their edu-
cational views to those who were as-
sembled for instruction and profit. The
day was beautiful nnd sunshiny, and
everything beamed propitiously on my
uncle as he arose from his seat behind
the pulpit to address the dignified
gathering.
Hardly had he opened his mouth to

speak when something in the wide-
opened door attracted his attention.
There stood the old gander, the leader
of the flock they had seen the day be-
fore, and behind him were all tho
geese! Having completed his survey,
to my uncle’s horror and chagrin, ho
w’addled slowly up the middle aisle, fol-
lowed by the rest.
Was ever a young man in a more

painfully embarrassing situation? At
this moment he received a tug on hix
coat tail^ and plainly heard the par-
tially suppressed amusement of bio
friend and the whispered exclamation:
"They’ve come!”
My uncle grew icdder and hotter ao

the geese approached in front and tho
tugs on his coat tails continued behind.
He could only stutter and stammer.

DRIVING OUT THE INVADERS.
each moment becoming more painfully
aware of the awkwardness of his posi-
tion.

• At last, with the timely assistance of
the congregation, the unwelcome in-
truders were expelled amid quacking*,
confusion and uproar.

It is almost unnecessary to add that
the fount of my uncle’s eloquence waa
choked for the time being, and conse-
quently his exposition on the education
of the young was not as edifying os it
might have been under ordinary cir-
cumstances.
This did not end the matter, how-

ever. My uncle’s friend for many,
years after, at every dinner when he
was called upon for a speech, managed
to recount this incident. If my uncle
was there it only added to the general
enjoyment.
Tiring of this in the course of years.

Uncle Charles once arose, after his
friend had related the story, and said.
‘‘There was one point to which suffi-
cient attention had not been called,
namely, why had the geese understood
so perfectly all that his friend had
said?” — Cincinnati Commercial Trib-
une.

Gave Coaclaelve Proof.
A litUe Irish boy of five years, during

his first terijf at the district school, waa
trying bravely to master the alphabet.
He had reached the letter Q, and, to aid
his memory, the teacher drew his at-
tention to the fact that the letter had a
tail. He gazed at it intently for a mo-
ment, and then "brought down the
house” by exclaiming: "Faith, it baa
a tail! 1 can see it wag.”

Under the laws of China the man who
loses his temper in a discussion is sent
to jail for five days to cool down.
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FREEjVI&P’S
Rent Valiien In Coffees, Teat, pure, full, strength

Hplces, high grade IV. O. Molasses, Oysters, Crackers,

bulk Olives and Pickles.

Echoes of the Week.

Pithy Pickings Pointedly
Quick Es&ding.

Spot Cash flour, M cents per sack.

Gold Medal flour, 75 cents per sack.

Picnic llnins, 7 cents per pound.

Oranges, lOeenls per dozen,

Good Prunes, 6 pounds tor 95 cents,

Cvaporaled Apricots, 3 pounds for 95 cents,

Select Mocha and Java t'Oflee, 95 cents per pound

OrerfiMOO persona h*ve departed for
Alaska for the month ending February 0.
It Is estimated that a hundred thousand or

more will make for the gold country the

present season.

• Arnold Prudden and wife leaye this
Through thw Oondwnawr ThUOrlwt | weok lor Ludlngton wlu re they all) spend** * a t ct>u pie of weeks with their daughters

after which they will leave for California,

where they will spend a year.

Mrs. Henry V Heatley was called In
Sandusky Ohio last Monday by the death

Haa Oona, and la Sarvad Up
tor Harald Raadara in

Onooulant Styla.

Tommy Wilkinson spent Saturday
Ann Arbor

vX>

Wray Brownell Is spending this week of her father, Mr.' Howard an old and

In Manchester tlmable gentleman, who was greatly---- - --- -- • . I - --- --- - --

C. E. Babcock, of Grass Lake, spent I ,Pecl®d toT hU ““"y admirable quall.k-s

Sunday In Town, "From Sumpter to Appomattox,” <»ne

Conrad f^bman, of Detroit, was a Chel- of the flnesi war drama* ever present-
sea visitor Sunday. ed to the American people, will be giv< n

Mr». D. B T.ylor .pent nreral day. In WH0' b* ll*e Junl,,r cl"» ° "**
** • * 1 High i«cIiih»I, at the Town Hull. Date in

Lsue.
Ypsllantl last week. , -__ • I m«b ^

H. 8. Holmes has purchased the Rack* t /

>ck of H. E. Johnson. I (Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jarvis who hate
been spending some time here w Ith rela-
tives and friends, have returned to tl.eir

home In Urand Forks, North Dakota at
compauied by Miss Celia Faster, who will
make her home in Grand Forks

stock of H. E. Johnson.

Y D. Hindelang, of Albion,
Chelsea visitor this week.

Wm. Schulz spent a few days In
Lake nnd Jackson this week

addition,

TAKE

THIS MAN
haa been making shoes tor tony
years and Isarnsd to make tw

bettor and bettor every ysar

J. B. LEWIS CO’S
“Wear Reslsters”
have become famous ererjwbsn
tor tbetr comtort, stability
beauty. Made In all stylet and isJ
tor men, women and chlldrsrf
Look tor “Lewis" on each

Msds only by

I- •• tfWIt CO., Bostsa, Mast

LEWIS “WEAR RESISTEI
•I- i « . .

S. S. HOLMES MEr.C.

S. G. Bush,

ooooooooo

Your old wheels
to the New Re pair Shop am
get them repaired, where you

get good material, good work
and rock bottom prices.

Give A. G. Faist a trial, anc

you will be convinced that he

does as you bargain for

The Art of Living
And living well, is in judicious marketing,

n here you buy is of as much importance as what von
buy and what you pay for it, when it comes to lood.

This Week We Offer:
Oysters in bulk and cans, Fresh Candies, Oranges.• Banannus also a choice line of smoked meats.

The prices are always right.

GEOvFULLER.

What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
id nur great physicians. ' x x x

We Gan Tell You!
, knt 80,oe ot those nicer fresh Steaks from onr market- We will

• dm r thmi for vmu. We can give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts
« *c., that will make your mouth water.

We me a I wavs supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
Is famous. I hey nr.’ cuivd by our own process and have no superior.

TERMS-CASH.

ADAM

A. R. WeUh lion built an
13x40, to bis factory building I Marl*n ^’I1*. » known farmei of

0«>, Cron .pent tba p.,1 w«k wl,h ̂  '0"a'hlp; ^ “T"' ^ ^
rteod. .t 81. Clurto and JmIuo. <Uy, Feh 18, of pu,Um,«U. When ,be
is nr ir wmI OBW* was ttuiii.uiukd to his father,, ‘ * emP^tnd Mr» C. J. Chan- John Seitz, who Is 85 years of age he fell
er spent r ay in Ann Arbor. to the door and died almost inslantly.

Bert Foster, of Grass Lake was a Chel „ , M ^ _ . .

^a visitor last Friday and Saturday. „ M,r *T'nk ̂J the fortieth anniversary of their niurriuge

Abner Spencer has been confined to his |M»t Tuesday Feb 15lb. This worthy
bed over three weeks with rheumatism. couple were the recipients of hearty con

Master Claire Congdnn. of Dexter, spent g'litu (aliens from their many friends.
Saturday and Sunday here with relatives May they live to celebrate their gJden

The H. 8. H"lm-8 Merc. Co., are bav- JaWtee-

in* .he interior of their .tore, redeemed Pn)f B).r„n w. Klng. of K|,lg.,
There were 19 per, ,n, token into the I of Oratory Elocuilon & Oramotlc Cullure

M l. church, lort Sunday, on probation l-lu.burg. Pa , will give an enteruinmeut
Some half dozen or more of our citizens 'u Chelsea about March 14th The peo

are wrestling with the Barber's Itch this I pie of Chelsea are to lie congratulated inwet*k. having the opportunity pf heafing Prof

Dr. W Stapish. of Anderson. Ind., at KiD^ Russel Coo well aays: A genius, a
tended the Watson-Stapish wedding, last mMn of highest rank In his pro esaiou, aFriday. king of the platform

Miss Lizzie Maroney. who hns been vis Next Wednesday. Feb. 23rd, will be
iting relatives in t’anada, returned home Ash Wednesday, the beginning of Lent. ----- - - ..........Saturday. | The blessing and distribution of the ashes j Cttnse UM-V of ,he ̂  r^H Il8

will take place in St. Mary’s church, Chel- t0 fo,lo'v r,,e "f iLis drug.
1 Oas adminiattred when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

Physician and Snrgi
Office hours: 10 lo 12 a in., 1 h) \

7 to 8 p in.

Office in Ha'cli h!*»rk. R sideme
posit** Metlnalisi «,|itir«‘li,

Q. W. Palme:
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chel

6. E, HATHAWAY
(graduate in dentistry)

A new preiairalipn for ext nidi
that, does not contain Cocaine

Hit

Chas. Stein bach and daughter, Helena, ,

biokin the organ recital at Ann Arbor | Mt 8 * m lhe lboir® d*4le- Ever>'
Friday evening during Lent at 4:30 ©clockast Friday _ _ - ______
U* beautiful devotion of the " Wav of the

Fred Sch ussier, who has been on the Cross " will be performed, followed by U.e
sick Ifst, spent the past week at the U. of Benediction of the Most Blf ml Sacra-
M. hospfial. 1 meot

„n“, Mr.r‘ h ,eri0USly m "ilI,l 'f'he tramp i,t„ be eradicated be must
d. 3vcrybU h,>P” *r” enU'r",lned of | be compelled to work wluter and ,„mm,.r

w

........ ...... . ... u,.H Herald

r

HflSl:
BBiVfRStt . ^ PW ir: ^

Caveats, and Trada-Mar’.-m obtained and all rat-?
ent business comiuctr. I for r.'O’. CfiATE Ftcs. 5

J remote from €
* Send inGdel, drautr.g or with cWrip-J
f u n‘ "A '« nr nwt, ft re cf?
Jcharpe. Onr fM hot d'.e till r-u-.ent N setrwd. ?
? A Pamphlet, " Hopr ta J*a:r,;t,,** with*
team Ot &ame m the L. S. and ijrc .,11 ccaatnt*?
J*ent fxee. Address, ?

c.A.srcow&coJ
Jew. Pfrrrr Ornce. V'nim mcton. d. C $
Wk*Vwvw%*«^v%vwv%-».wv'yv\

•

LL

- - —
RI-PA-N-S

iu

J The modern stand-
u
a ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
UJ

> common every-day
— 

O ills of humanity.

u: twaob

z
o $$

Evart H. Scott, of Aon Arbor, and Dr
i. S. Armstrong left lust week fora trip

to California.

R A. Snyder and daughter, Clara, at-
tended the organ recital at Ann Arboi.
•Vi' lay evening

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spaulding are moving
on to their new farm which they bought
of Arnold Prudden.

Miss Currie F««rncr, of Sharon, who has

>een sertonsly j|] with congestion of the
brain, is somewhat better.

Mrs. William Arnold bought of Knapp

Iros , a fine trio of thoroughbred, single

comb, White Leghorns.

Claude Martin has purchased the lot on

East street «..ttli of V,n Riper1,, and will
erect a dwelling bouse next spring.

Joe Stierele, of Dexter, has bought J

V.N. Gregory's 180-ac re farm in Lima
township Price paid *:10 per acre.

Jl Be sure to attend the George Washing.
"ou ‘•nlertniiiment. at the Congregational
church Monday ev. niug, Feb. 21st.

Born, FVb. 14, 1899; to Mr and Mrs.
Mm Bar t he!, formerly of this village, but

now of Minneapoifs, Minn., a Son.

The MiHMjN

Physician & Surgeon.

- --- tu wur« wiuier ami summer I , SPBCIAETIKS: — Diseases of
until he is willing to seek and continue to ^ OBe* throat. Eye ami Ear.

work on his own account, and, failing this OFFICE HOURS:— 10 to 12 «|
he should be kept at w.»rk for the public I 2 to 17

indefinitely. In order to compel him to

workheimtMbejrivcnwmcthi'.K to <K ! flrWTT^TTJ V
and the industry that i, capable of read- * done In a ti

iest adaption to the solving of the tr.nm ‘’ ,re,uI m,tnn*'» Mini as reasonabb* as fir,
problem is that of road makin *. T, I work eai. U- d«»m*. Crown amf bridj,, . , , ° l l,e j wi»rk adjusted so as to be Very nv
tramp should work the roads, not tramp M|„.re ibis ran not be used we «
them at his own w ill

The Maine, one of United State's second
class battleships, is a total wreck in the

harbor of Havana as the result of au ex-

plosion which occurred about 9:40 o’clock

Tuesdiy night. Whether the powder
magazine of the vessel exploded, or wheth-

er it was the work of a fanatical Spaniard

or a Cuban who hoped to embroil the
United States and Spain in war, is us yet

unknown. The latest report received in
Washington from Cupt. Sigsbee, the com
mnoder of the vessel, is to the eff.-ct that

203 men are killed or missing. The opin-

ion prevalent in administration circles is

that the disaster was purely an accident.

Artemus Briggs, who is well and favor
ably known here was married in Detroit !

W.-dm-sday of |„8t week. The following |
is from the Sunday Tribune: A very elab-
ornte wedding took place last Wednesday

evening »t the Ca s Avennc MethodM

•titT* rent kinds of plales— t<*l*l. silver, ,
biniiiiuin, Walts iio-IhI and riiblH-r. Sin-ci
I’ure iriveu to cb idrenV tmh H"di rt
and local ame*ih* tic u-ed in .Mr.e'ii-i
Am here to stay II II. AVERY I)

S. Office over Kempf Bros'. Bank

f7 & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Loil;t

No. I5G, F. & A. M., for 1808:

•Ian. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April

May 3; May 31; June 28, July 2cJ
Ang 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov.* 2

minual meeting and election i

officers J>ec. 27.

J- 1). SCHX AITIIAX. S« C.

E. DAVIS,

Everybody's
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Boyd and Mafglc
Nickerson leave f*>r Ann Aibor to day to

I attend the Ann Arbor School of Music.

-Mias Edith Foster, who is attending
, •Iost:PI*'H Academy, at Adrian, spent a

few days Ucre witu her pareuta last weak.

Chelsea and vicinity will «eU1i IK.„r|y 50

pt-npk- down to the Yonn* Men'a Repub-
beau Club Run, pint at Ann Arbor ‘to day.

The member, of the lat l\ R, church of

Waterloo had a bee rneoiitly and put up
ice for use at church socials next summer.

Tbn.JuU|„rC.K.or",e Congregational

church Vl8 ^
Waa realized. t' ?7 1S | ] ! .• L1“,H- %“» »nd .... ..... .. Peek

<> tin, city. The groom WllH w„i,(.j on bj.

Washtenaw County will haye a f„llr
week, teacher!, inatltute next summer

commencing July i8,h, and will be con’-
ducteil by C. O. Hoyt.

' From Sumpter to Appomattox,

Auction BHls | KtHS?11"* °“

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insuniucc call
-- ........ . .nr ...... „ JOf crt 4 CWell. We repn-.-enl

eburch, wliea Rev A. It. Storm,, united i„ I companies whose gross Hasetf . ..... tin

nm.riugeM* Etb, I E.lwarda, daughter *" 8tim of !$ l .l.OOO.OOO.
Of Mr and Mr,. It R Mwar.la, ,„„l Ar- - ______ _ _ ’

lemu, Rrigga, The e. ,em.„,y per. -aw ~ --- _|

rr^.'rri.’ssr: ! Mmumb CshiehI
s -r:, ,,r r .-ljL " Th“ Niw Wl> ^ 
with trimming. Of pearl and chiffon, „m| 1 ln|c table taking etr.et Nov. 21,1, It St |

carried rnaea uud byclntl,,. ’ She 90th MERIDIAN TIME.

IVlIs' Tu'lui'ey hair Mster. j !* issenger, Train.on the Michigan leii * .........

““is. , „ .7-“-
ushers were Sidney Hail of Bay Citv n ‘r t 8-R<*»roit Night Express. ..0 20 a. m

•}• Obort, 0h»8, Ryan and Ravmnn.l '0..'..,. •’0-AtUntlo Express ....... A. «

1 Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. x
Claranoo Schlmnnaky ,,f Ann Atlmr At
the conclusion oftlm tcremony1 „ recen-

"‘•i "hs held at the residence ot the bride's

parents. About 100 gue,,, llt, ended this
runctumsnd Were received by Mr,. Kd
ward K'ng, , inter of it, e.b, tde. Mr. and

4— Mall nnd Express ....... 3:15 r. s

Rn(I. The camir- ̂ uni M v.ili

Urtir through BuUuu,

TI-

OOINO WKHT.
No 3— Mail and Express ...... 10.00 a. >»

No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .0.30 p. m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 r. «

8*°I> ul Chelsea for |w*sen
«t Detroit or east .«»/

pro- j Wahhiogtim.

'ladlin'’

N*v - Yon\ a,,,!
!• a Mr Agent. Chels*

N



\ Buy Your Carp

NOW!
*• s;. •'

We have h larger line of C*rpeU in .rock Um1«v .1,.
«||0 hHVf better Gariwt* in ihK'k than *ver. *v th*n Wlf.

We are making an effort this Sprinir lo sell Hip . ,

qnditf, two-ply Ingr.in C»r|a-u. ' 8 1 the hlK,l','‘ cla.8> best

We alio have in ttock a nice assortment <»f Aar* a .

dovtt Wool two-ply Ingrains. K H’ Ar*4* and Cor-

Please Notice.

The prlee of all-Butterick’i Pattern, reduced Y„„
these Patterns as cheap a! anv. 1 ou Cftn no* buy

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Butteriok Patterns for February now on Sale

TRY OUR

At her bom in 8ci.., .1 % ..Ylnok, H.inr

rt«r mnrnlnn Pel., tSu., is'Ji le.vine .

bnhe Otfht dav* old, Mr.. K.ile Hn»l

VhMt Market.

Cl.lc.no, F. b. la, 1897.

There *n. no nbi.leineoi lii ri.y in the
t.ullt.b lenct. nav of every U. big bundled on
til>* Htifirri nf Tr-iA..

ALSO OUR
Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon.

Corned Beef and Salt Pork.

, ..... ... *,,u* Hiiarl- •nnnso l«i«ten«v of
•cuwpr.lt Wlug, «*hI si ymr*' 8 momi, J n,.- „f Tr(ldtJ
Mnti4<l»vB.

Mrs Wit <r tv Hu iH,rn i..  ..... M«y wb.si ».ld «t W# , just tbs

... ..... mm,.:;; rK,r; ..... • i,,r . ..... . -
Hh? 8M1 ilny of November, 188 1. Viol, of 1 27^u M,iy^',rk 11 ’ H J5, May Isrd st 5.27
h«T dnUiiood Nml ynti'li wim .ne-m **"‘1 Miiy riu m 540. In provbioin nod

. here .he 4 J;,’,.;; 1 ..... recrd price, tor

•nd *r.-nlly hrioeert bv her y..u,i1r„| . prCT, ul «'>d yet lb. l-.ling I.

|Minin„M. ()„ Tlmnkaiivloir lUv N "K M 11 Co,,,motUiies m much
her h, 1H9I. ̂  . T .... ...... ye,

'••me m her jnother in Che ee« ,.,'oe, jhrr r r"Ui* "•l^'i'.lly I rue
p wing. ..,.^,hlrU ^
"••'be bbell-ki.owM Wi,,,, (lirm | ,,n, wl‘l. ye., l.» which

t«»wn of Brio, where bv her i,. i. ’ , * °r <^r,1h,lun Pr«v«tl«-d, <Iom not bnik

lo-itfhimrliotKl. the country em much lighter Ihau a year
Mrs. W|.,g whh ihe mnth^ «, , run of bogs U l„ on wba tx-

children, the tecood of wbi. li died w^'Tru',r,ll,'"ry 11 ls ’•rK“'d ll.nt the pre«nl

only four w.-elm oh. Hie inlnut In.i.e . 1*7"' *Ip°7 wl11 continue. In

her only dnughler, which hu. ' ^ ^ '• ,,0, * «f higher

Kn.le .He, her „ep ,rte„ „‘Tjr ’"T ^ *"»' v.lue. wil, fcp.

By Il,l» 1.1.1 ami uiiiln,e|yl.|.-e of . I p , tr Nt"r|y "B "he promlnenl men
benuillul ao,l us«’'(j| life the e,.Hr i 1,0 provW<MI ,radu wre bulliih oo tlif

bold.  ..... . wm ihe Du pee A
^1 He. i. thrown l„.o the grenie«i ’I ,ndlca,e UlMl feeling ay
nnd h Urge dreU of relative* ’ .Ke operH,or» «l»>ewl»ere. enpecUlly thonj

...... . ......... ....... XnS^wi,,, Europ*,,n n,‘‘rk-
ano thru broth- th. are plumed into the i

de.p wmera ofno,r„w and Qouruiiiff 11n Kruln l,|,' Mtuation U equally strong.
Mr*. VVing was »,pe of u.e mo-t l«.»,b!e T r" "" "llk »h. »l i, „„ high

»»d loving of wo.nen, Allhouel. . ,l,,! f",', rel,'»ln» Pfomlnu.l ihaiwhen the
lever made a p.il.I.c .role«.i„„ Cl„ I ;'"l, Wl,n'ed 'hr lop agnn . muM
ll .nitv, her Wbule lile teemed to he no ev . I",'d f'’r il‘ Mn'1 'lli* Preve“'‘ »horl k!1

cmpUflcallon of the c..nepicoo,i» °U IU’"r"1 wl,ich ''-rmrriy
Chrisilan viriuee. A dutiful (laughter an ®l'Hr*cl,,ri**a ll,i' Corn alto con-
alfe<-ti..hnle dialer, a loving and li.iihlol ',ue". "dv’lD0'' d"i|y- "n'1 ‘here ere not

........ ..... tlmr, an uccomodatinfi „l.i,|1. I* eW "l,° prt''lltU 40 c,nl» Iho May
,M‘r “ ...... 4 *- • ~ I option. Oats had a veritable boon to-day

" .. ..... . trusty friend, ilie ^ ^ 0'"' a bon

I** innweiH all the ..oble qualities of a J ‘"‘V" ̂  'edmeylife. M ® ,rut! maiket U upward.
of ti,is

General service, were held nl her late

Home. Monday February I4ih, by ii,.v— Holm. », 1) I) . ..I Chelsea an, I

Choice line of fresh meats. Also sausares.l-””;^
Ibal she haa so early „,„l uue.Kc,e,llv

iwrn called |„ leave, has , he symparhy ofl Mliv
who an* acqusini. il with jig deep and '

irrepa.able loss May the Divine Com

HINES & AUGUSTUS.m „ I '"‘-p-nme ban, May .he Divine Cm
iklein Bnilding, Opposite Postoffice. | rler l"r,:“»>,|hcn ami support ihem." ..... _ — -- T. H.

July

St Jury’s Sodality

May
'July

Go to

caj

At a recent m. eti„* 0f the members of July

HtcBt. Mary’s Sodality Hie following offl-

cor« were chosen for the ensuing year:

Prefect— Mist Margaret Hagerty.

First Assistant— Miss Mary Ummers
Second Assistant-Miss Anns Beissel.

Secretary-Miss F.ancis Neuberger.

Treasurer— Mi*s Katharine Miller.

Standard Bearer— Ml as Rose Mullen.

Marshuls— Miss Agues Wade and Miss
*n nm

The price range was as follows:

High.

Wheat

8(J^

Corn.

. 81

. .

Oats.

27*
25*

Pork.

21.85

11.85

follows:

Low. Close

KH 90*
85*

80*
81^ 81*

27*
24^ 24*

11.05 11.15

11 10 11.15

May
July

May
July

5 27

5.35

Ribs.

5 40

5.45

517

5.27

5 32

5,87

5.17

5.27

5.83

5 52

* will not be undemold.

Groceries,

Crockery,
Tinware,
Notions,

Jennie Gorman. I

Con.ylh.rs— Miss Anns McKun- Miss .n.‘ ““ T.h<> ‘0 ,n*ke Cl’,nK'‘* ,l,i,

| Ann,. Miller. Miss Ssbinn Barlbei Mim L^l T '"u*.™.*6 “ '° W“n‘ *“ iUCti"0

FARRELL'S, Pure Pood Store.! SrK:r<.,;:r-'’1 olflee, si. ihry will not conflict will. e„ch

oiher ns my book is already rapidly filling
up lor Feb. and March. Cull ut u.e Mcr-

FArmm’ AttwiUoa.

The Only

Metropolitan

Republican

Newspaper in

Detroit and

Michigan.

Datrolt la & Republican city. Michigan is
U strong Republican State. The Journal le
not an oryan. bat a fearless, independent
Republican newspaper.

* noticed m contlnosd improvement
In the Detroit Journal.

HON. JAMES McMILLAN.
U. 8. Senator for Michigan.

_ 1 rj*45 Detroit Journal dally and
consider It Mlcnlgan'e leading evening newt-••per. HON. J. C. BURROWS.

U. 8. Senator for Michigan.

The Republican party can well be con-
tratulated upon havinr ao able an expon-
ent of Its prlnclplea.

HON. D. M. FERRY,
Chairman Rep. State Central Com.

Bui first of all a newspaper in (He

broadest and best sense.

- I “I* ,or ana March. Call m the Her-
Granted lo Michigan inventors this abl office and get inloimation as to dates

pek, reported bv C. A. Snow & Co..|elc- Auction bills Free, price cuis uo flg’V. rt. onuw CC CO., ---- ‘"•s nee, puce euls uo Hg-
solicitors of American and foreign patents, ure' ̂  ura *u ’be swim, and if I don’t sutis-

d States • patent office, ̂  any ofy°u Ibal. I have made you fromr. I 5.50 mtinn ,t Wlcosl

^ our’s for business,

Geo. E Davis, auctioneer.

Tho Nov Xilcaffd Ticket.

‘The NiagataThe Michigan Central.

for the

opposite United _____ ____ _ __________ _
Washineton D. C.: I $50 to $100 on every sale,

J 8. Atkins, Menominee, air hose Jou auytbing
coupling. . N, L. Beakelt, Port Huron,
ironing hoard. C. S Bird, Jackson, muf-

fl r lor gat engines. M. E. Campany,
Hamilior, compressed air disk brake. C.
M. Currcy, Bay City, vehicle wheel. H.
H Currie, Detroit, hounding lead. W. C.
Freeman, Kalkaslm( butter mould. A. I),
bin n, Grand Rapids, clamp for school
ilesks. R. McKay, Deiroit, cushioned
heel plate for b«M>is or shoes, A. Miller
Nibs, Machine for removing tires iroin

vehicle wheels. C. A. Nelson, Ithaca,
wire stretcher, B M. Peach, Lauriuni.
device P.»r suspending or holding skirts,

eic. O B. Tht>mpsou, Bay Mills, cash
register. E. J. •Vnnee, Bay City, carrier

for eggs, fruit, etc. N. A. Wahtola, Ir<»n

wood, diaphragm pump. J. B. Yolm,
Sailor, combined post and brace.

For copy of any patent send 0 cents In

postage stamps with date of this paper to

C. A. Snow A Co., Washington.

.. The Grand S3 1 Discovery Tot.

W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, III.,

Auotiga.

I will sell at public auction at my real,

deoce. 2 doors wetft af the Town Hall, hi
the village of Chelsea, on Saturday. Feb
19, 1898, commencing at I p. m., the fol-
lowing property: 1 Champion binder, 1
Standard mower, 1 wide tire wagon, 1
horse rake, 1 Walker make top buggy and

a good one. 1 pair new bob-ideigha, 1 bay
ra«-kf | Oliver plow, 1 birch plow, 1 com
cultivator, 1 corn she Her, \ grind slooe,
1 bag holder, J40 boxes axle grtaae!
one good bedatead, one set springs, wash

stand, three good lea l bar beds, a quantity

ol diabea, one table, glassware, lamps, and
many other lldnjfr.

I am going into the agriculture business

laudling all kioda of larm tools, machin-

ery. etc., and must have room. I guaran
ice that everything will b) sold to the
ligliest bidder without reserve.

Terms: Ail sums of $5.00 and under
ensh; all sums o*r $5.00 six months time
will be given « n good, approved, endon
e*l, bankable paper without interest if paid

at maturity; if not paid when due to draw
7 per cent interest from day ol sale.

Burnett Stkinbach . .*

Geo E. Davis, saleoman.

^dwintw Hiat* tm Wlown
Oroiffrr

Examine the outdoor rose beds occas
sionally to »e- Hiat the wind bus not re-
moved the covering.

The plants stored for the winter in the
cellar have now iM-t-n in for some time
Perhaps they need a little water or other
alien i ion.

Where plants are kept about the win
dowi«, CAtld dralts from the sides of the
sash should be carefully guarded against
during severe weather.

Frequent cleansing of the leaves of foli
•ge plants, by using tepid water and a
sponge, lends to their attractiveness, and

it ts essential to the health of the plants

Just at this lime, when work with the
flowers is very light, is a good time to con-

Mder what Will be best ,o plant in the gar-

<lcn in the spring/ When the proper
lime comes eveiy thing must be in rediuess ~

so that no valuable time will be lost.

Cinders form a good material for covcr-

»ug the floors and paths of the conserva-
tory.

To clean old flower pots on which green

moss and a sort oi white mold has grown

scrub them vigorously with sand and wat-

er. This will make the pots look bright
and new. Use porous vessels only to pot
plants in. They w,l| do better in such
Imn.in tm cans.— February Woman’s
Home Companion.

Th« Idlsr

Thf idler ia never Inippy. TUe time
liHngs heavy on hi. hand.. The bui«r
m.u nevermiiice.il. flight. Iu(leed „

•eema all Um. Il.ort for ihe accompligh-
meut of hi. worthy end.. He i». too, lew
liahle lo lemplation than the one who
fioda boih occupation and recreation a
bore, and who ia conaianlly aayjuK, ,here
U nolliiog iti likB Sir CUtr|n CoW

stream, who bad txhaused all the pleas-
ures of liie. “There ̂ nothing in it” bc-

caus^ theie ir nothing iu him. He is a
vapid pretender who floats on tbe curiace

of hie and who never looks below it to dis-
cover its hidden meaning. I*, Vour Ievel

best my young fnenda. at all times and
in all places. Y.»u owe this much to your
friends, yonrseit and to the Higher Power

that created you. Then whether your
earl bly existence be long «r 8|lorf } ou
w.ll achieve as much happhoss as th

Chelsea Herald

j “Chief,” says: “We won’t keep bouse
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Experi-
mented with many others, but never got
tbe true remedy until we used Dr.- King's

New Discovery. No other remedy can
take Its place in our home, «s in it we
have a certain and sure cure for Coughs

Colds, Whooping Cough, etc. It is idle
to experiment with other remedies, even if

they are urged on you as just as good
as Dr King’s New Discovery. Tiny an*
nof as good-, b cause Ibis remedy lias a

j record of cures and beside* is <*0 *•««*••  ’

1 v^vvr fails to satU1* • ; \ .

t alls Route,” will have on sale at i,9 1 world can offer, and will be weU prepare,
prim :pal ticket offices on and alter Febru- ' for ,1,<5 that has no tiding. Folio'
ary 1st., the new interchangeable thous- 1 l,,e I10*1 Kong fellow s ,idvi«e aad be u
and mUe ticket issued by the Northern with a heart for anything-
M.leage I icket Bureau. j Benedict Bell, in Sacred Heart Review

I hia ticket will be so d for $30, subject ----
to a rebate of $10. upon compliance w ith j EECUrsicjii.

the conditions under which the ticket is | ' — -
Issuetl, ithd will lie good for passage upon’ Club Annual Meeting an*
any regular passenger train (except limited Detroit, Mich., Feb. 52. I8iia

1 ruins) of the Michigan Central, Ann Ar J °M® limited fare for round trip
bor, (’. A W. M., 1). y. r. * W.. |). ^ yj  Bate of sale, afternoon of Feb 5 1st „nt|

F. A, V M . Grand Kapids A I.. Grand I ,,K,rMk« httinf F. b, 52. Return limit
Trunk, L a. A M. 8 , M. II. H. A M. Fi,,fck 24 ' -

Vfc N. E., N. Y. C. * S». L, and P. A L| Michigan St .to Epwottb League Con
E. railroads, the Grosbv Trans. Co., A D. veiuio*, .lackMin, April l-d, 1898
A V. Navigation Co., upon presentation to | 0u* ^*d ouv third Hrat ch«^ kmite*! for.

conductor without the exchange ticket ’rip. i>»u*s nl Match «

now required with the Omni I Passenger ; and April h tr> rviorii A **11 4

WH,,li«,l interchangFiihle mile.*.: T'«- Univcitiiiy SI (•«'.) inwit'iy Mh.ii

! S’' *»v4. A »» Afi«. Mich . S .v n in 14
The Michigan Central will contimie to m*e riiM . lv > tme for n.und tr.f.

accept tliou sand mile inten bangeubfo tick- j U*!.'* » «U*. M.»v 12. Idakd \\. ̂  (bMk|
t ls issued bj* tbe Mileage Ticket *'» retuvu M iy 1(1.
Bureah of the Central Paisenger AaaocU-!
lion, sold prior to February 1st, upon j

compliance bv tbe holder with the* condi- !

ions under which snid tickets wer» issuetl. j l*be Be>t Sf»|ve m the world for (.‘ti
o. W. Rt..k.j.i>, ̂ I>i ui.N* s, Sovm. Utoum, ^ult Rlwum, f^t

GenT Pass’r and Ticket Agent. . T» ;« (. hupped lUmls. Chilldaii

Ti -7“ " * | Corns, am) <u)l Skio Eruptions, n
Cicitn tim &Uyer snoona twwKfo:ks in p*- . dr . rv v 1**;. 4. r im »»• •

'5‘ * • V.oloT'o

Duckioa'g £Ut#.
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HERE, Maggie, IWe
explained every-
thing to you, and
if you ara afraid
you need not go.”
“1 am afraid,

Maj. Tallmadge,
but I'm ready to
go. HI do my beat
for you.”

“Very well, then._ Remember the
words 1 nave given you, and don’t fail
to hasten back to this inn. I shall be
here and wait for you.”
Maggie Hickok lifted the basket of

eggs, and carrying it upon her arm at
once left the tavern and started on her
walk to Philadelphia, five miles away.
Her step was light and an air of deter-
mination was so manifest in her bear-
ing that the major nodded his head in
approval as she disappeared up the
road, and said to himself as he reen-
tered the house: “She'll do.”
And much more than Maggie knew

depended upon her success that day.
In a general way she knew that Maj.
Tallmadge was in command of a band
of cavalrymen who were scouring the
region and endeavoring to gain such
information as could be had concerning
the British forces in Philadelphia.

Maj. Tallmadge had done his best
•ad had gained much information,
which was of value to Washington; but
there had been special warnings sent
him of late that the boys he had sent
into the city were suspected. These
boys had gone apparently with produce
to sell, but somehow’ they always con-
tinued to enter certain bouses before
all their wares were disposed of, and a
few' peculiar words never failed to
bring a strange response from the pur-
chasers, a response which was borne
t) the waiting major, and quickly for-
warded to Valley Forge. •
The rumors which had come that his

produce dealers were suspected had
troubled him of late, but he was very
desirous of gaining some information
that day in the winter of 1777, for
strange reports of the contemplated do-
ings of the enemy hac been scattered,
and Maj. Tallmadge was eager to veri-
fy them before he reported to the com
inander. Uis fear of sending some boys
or men disguised as countrymen with
produce had prevailed, however, and at
lust he had persuaded the mother of
Maggie Hickok to consent to her mak-
ing the attempt. And Maggie was will-
ing to try, for her own father and broth-
er were at Valley Forge, and she could
see no good reason for a girl of 16 to be
entirely idle when the men were en-
gaged in such a desperate struggle.
The girl trudged on with her basket

on her arm, thinking far more of the*
peril before her than she did of the
muddy road along which ahe was walk-
ing or of the biting air of that winter
day. Occasionally she met men who
looked keseuly at her, but no one spoke
till she was near the city. A band of
a half-doren red-coated men were
standing by the roadside, and as she
approached her heart almost stood still
as she heard one of them say: “Here's
another one of the produce dealers.
What have you for sale, my wench?”
he added, as Maggie came nearer.
“Only egga.” replied Maggie, boldly,

although her face was almost as white
as the snow by the roadside.
“Only eggs, is lit Well, my mess

wants eggs, and I'll buy them all."
“Indeed, -air, I cannot sell you all,

replied Maggie, “for a portion are prom-

i»ed.”
“Doubtless promised to Mistress

Jones,” laughed the man, brutally.
“Somehow all the bumpkins sell to her,
though! h**e my doubti Cf to what
she buys.”

“I can let you have two doxen,” re-
plied Maggie, boldly, placing her bas-
ket on tfie ground and beginning to
count out the egp> «« »he spoke. It
was better to appear willing to deal
with the men than to increase their
Mispiciona by atriving to pass.

“Nay, nay, wench. I want not thy
eggs. I spoke in Jest, for I was afraid
that you, too, might be one of those
country people whom the rebel Tall-
madge sends into the city with strange
wares for sole. You may pass in safety
and I doubt not that you will readily
find purchasers, for fresh eggs are not
overplentiful at present.”

Maggie again took up her basket and
resumed her journey, not daring for
several minutes to glance behind her
but when she did look back her fears
were not allayed when she saw that
they were all watching, and apparently
talking of her and her errand. Kealiz-
ng the need of increased caution, Mag-
gie passed on, and soon stopped at sev-
eral houses, where ahe easily disposed
of a portion of her burden. Declining
to part with them all, for each pur-
chaser desired to gain the contents of
the basket, she pushed on until she en-
tered the street where Mistress Jones
lived. No one was in sight and she ran
quickly up the steps and lifted the
heavy knocker.
She had hardly given the summons,^

when ahe saw a red-coated soldier ap-
pear on the corner of the street, and
stop and gaze curiously at her at she
stood before the door. She was iu a
flutter of excitement when the servant
admitted her, and she said:

T would see Mistress Jones. I have
aome eggs for sale, and perhaps she
will buy.”

“Doubtless she will that,” replied the
maid, “but it will not be necessary for
you to see her. I can pay you,” and
she started from the ball as if to get
her monej.
“Nay, nay,” aaid Maggie, quickly, “I

would deal with Mistress Jones her-
self.” '
The servant made no response as she

turned to seek the mistress, and in a
few minutes Mrs. Jones herself ap-
peared.
“Was it to me you desired to speak?”
“Yea, I have fresh eggs to sell.”
“You are sure they are fresh?”
“They are that, fresh and prime,

too.”

Mistress Janes looked keenly at Mag-
gie as she heard the combination of
words which was well understood by
her, and she quickly replied: “You have
brought your wares to the right mar-
ket, 1 see.” She then took the basket
from Maggie's hand, and ki a few mo-
ments returned with a loaf of bread.
She did not inform her that within the
loaf there was“fc note concealed, but
Maggie understood. It was all aa she
had been informed it would be.

If you lose the bread, or find it ne-
cessary to destroy it, you may simply
say to your friend: ‘Not yet.* Do you
understand?”

I do,” replied Maggie, quietly, as she
again tookher basket and prepared to
depart. The door was quickly closed
behind her, and she lingered a moment
on the steps before she went down to
the street. She could see no one now,
and the curious soldier had disap-
peared; but Maggie's fear was none the
less when she started up the street, for
she knew not who was watching her,
and the words of the guard still lin-
gered in her mind.
As she approached the edge of the

city she was alarmed when she saw the
same six men there whom she had met
at her entrance; but, striving to quiet
her heart, and not reveal the fear un-
der which she labored, she walked
steadily on.

“Here’s ray wench again,” laughed
one of the soldiers as she drew ne&r.
“And what luck?”
“I nold my eggs ”
“Doubtless. And was Mistress Jones

a purchaser?”
“I know not Mistress Jones,” replied

Maggie, endeavoring to pass on.
“ Tla well tor you, n>y wench. And

what have you in the basket now?
bread loaf as I IWe! Tis the very thing
I moat desire.” And the soldier rough
ly grasped the basket and seized the
loaf which it Contained.
“The bread 1 would give my little sis

ter who Is ill,” said Maggie, with trem-
bling voice. “1 pray you to take it not

from me.”
Her evident distress moved the sol-

dier, and one of them roughly aaid to
the man who had taken her bread : ‘

the wench go. Jack. A bread loaf would
lardly satiafy ns to-dny. 'Tis Tall-
mad g'e's head 1 crave. Give her the bas-

ket and let the poor girl go.”
With a laugh the soldier returned the

bosket and the bread, little dreaming
of their contents, ond Maggie sped on,
not even turning her head to see if she
were pursued. Perhaps if she had
ooked back the sight would not have
comforted her, for the six men wers
standing together, and the frequent
glances they cast at the departing girl

showed that they were talking of her.
But, all unconscious of what was go-

ing on behind her, Maggie kept on her
way and when once she was on the
country road she broke into a run, all
unwearied by her long journey. She
had information of importance, and the
thoughts of her father and brother in
Valley Forge, and the little sister at
home, gave her renewed strength.
She was almost breathless when at

lost she entered the Inn and delivered'
the loaf to the impatient major,
who was waiting for her according to
his promise.

“ 'Tis well you have done, Maggie,
my girl,” said Maj. TaHmadge, as he
broke open the loaf and quickly feund
the folded note within. “This shall not

be forgotten — ”
The major did not finish the sen-

tence, for just then the landlady en-
tered the room with white face, de-
claring she could tee a band of British
light horse condng swiftly up the road.
- “They’ve suspected you, Maggie,”
said the major, quickly. “ 'Twill never do
to leave you here. Can you mount and
ride behind me?”
“I can,” replied Maggie, quickly, a.nd

before the words had been spoken Maj.
Tallmadge ran from the room and a
moment afterwards was before thedoor
with his fleet black horse. “Up behind

Quick! For your life!**me.
Moggie grasped his outstretched

hand and in a moment was behind the
major with her arms tightly clasped
about his waist.
“Now, Jehu, go!” said the major to

his horse, and the black steed started
with the speed of the wind. Maggie
almost lost her grasp as the major
turned for a moment and replied wkh
a taunting yell to the band which he
could see swiftly approaching down the
hillside; but her arms were strong, ond
though her face was white and her eyes
blurred, she clung to her protector
throughout the wild ride which fol-
lowed.
On swept Jehu with his load, and on

came the band of red coats. The woods
by the roadside seemed to rush past
them. The breathing of the horse was
soon labored and hard, and his black
sides were covered with foam; but his
swift pace was never relaxed for an in-
stant. Once or twice he stumbled and
nearly fell, but a sharp pull on the
bridle and a quick word from the major
restored him and the mad race contin-
ued. Hit hoofs thundered over the
rude bridges, they struck fire from the
stones in the road, but Jehu minded
none of these things, for life and death
hung on his efforts that day.
For an hour the mad race continued,

and then, when the borders of German-
town were reached and the red coats
iturned back in fear, Maj. Tallmadge
drew the rein on his black steed, and,
as he helped the wearied girl to the
ground, he said, with a smile: “ 'Tis a
pity we lost that bread, Maggie, for
Washington sadly needs it; but far
more he needs what the bread con-
tained and what he will soon have now.
You have saved us from a sad, and
what might have been a costly, mis-
take, this day. my girl.”

EVERETT T. TO MUNSON.

A KLONDIKE WASHINGTON.

“Gentlemen, 1 cannot tell a lie;

swiped that ean of pork and beans.”

Origin of Cookery Terms.
The French are a nation, .of cooks,

and it la from them many of our cook
ery ' terms are ohtninnd. Thus force
meat comefi from the French farce
meaning utufflng. Blanc-mange ia white
food; so to apeak of a chocolate blauc
mange ia really an absurdity. Char-
lotte russe is a funny combination;
charlotte comes from an old English
word, charlet, meaning custard; thus
charlotte russe ia simply Russian cus-tard. rr

FOR A GENERAL STRIKE.

Action of Mule Spinners May Stop
All New England MUBl

Vole lo Call Ont XffoperntoW In Aid
of the Cotton W orkero-Tlie Or-

der Will AKeet Fnlly 147,-
OOO Tollers.

Boston, Feb. 14^-The executive coun-
cil of the Mule Spinners of America
met in Boston Sunday. There were 46
delegates present, representing Bidde-

ford, Saco, Fall River, Waltham, New
Bedford and Lowell. It was voted
unanimously that the delegates report
to their various unions to strike, a he
decision of the council causes a gen-
eral strike, which will affect the entire
cotton industry of New England. The
announcement that the council had ar-
rived at such a decision has caused a
great sensation, ns it was not expected
that the mill operatives that are at
work would be called upon to strike at

this time.
The prevailing opinion has been that

New Bedford was to be the battle
ground on which the war would be
waged against the reduction in wages.
Such a decision of the council will draw
all the other mill workers, outside of

those who are at present figuring in
the strike, from their places until all
the looms and spindles of New England
stand silent. The meeting was a long
and bitter one, and the only vote taken
was that which determined the fate of
the entire cotton industry of New Eng-
land.
When the question was put there was

not a dissenting vote and the president
of the meeting announced that a gen-
eral strike would take place ns soon ns
the unions can perfect arrangements.

It is said that at the meeting it was
the general sentiment that a «trike at
all the New England mills was ‘he only
manner in which the difficulty in the va-
rious cities where the strikes are now
on could be brought to a speedy settle-
ment. It was the opinion of the dele-
gates that their decision would be re-
ceived in the proper spirit by the op-
eratives in the various unions and that
they would respond to the call for the
strike. If such is the case, within a
short time not a loom ora spindle In any
of the New England mills will be run-
ning.
It now remains for the various na-

tional unions to take action on the rec-
ommendations, but what this action will
be is a matter of conjecture. If all
should acquiesce and vote to strike,
147,000 operatives would undoubtedly
cease work and the manufacture of cot-
ton goods throughout New England
would be at a standstill. If, on the oth-
er hand, only u few unions should vote
to strike, the refusal of I he others
would still keep a large portion of the
mills in operation.

Inasmuch, however, as the meeting
was the outcome of President Gompers’
suggestions, and as he admonished the
members of the Federation of Labor to
; oin hands and assist the New Bedford
strikers, it seems probable that nearly
every ,union will carry out the rec-
ommendations, and that one of the
greatest strikes ever seen in this coun-
try is impending.
New York, Feb. 14. — Samuel Gompers,

president of the American Federation
of Labor, has been in this city for sev-
eral days to get the unions of this city
to enter into a movement for ast eight-
hour day. According to the present
plans of labor leaders a demand for the
eight-hour day will be made on May 1
next that will involve fully 1,000,000
men. The American Federation of La-
bor will make this demand in one trade
at a time, and, according to the lead-
ers, great strikes are expected before
the battle likely to follow is decided.
Previous attempts to force the large
employers to grant the eight-hour work
day have been unsuccessful. The suc-
cess of the recent strike of miners, in
which more thau 200,000 took part, has
encouraged the American Federation
of Labor to prepare for undertaking a
tremendous fight. The leaders are now
perfecting plans which they believe will
Insure success. Mr. Gompers intends
to confine his work until May 1 to inter-
esting the unions affiliated with the
American Federation in the movement.

inheritancFT/oT void.
l°w« Law Held to Be (Jnconstlta-

tlonal by Judire Thornell.
Council Bluffs, la., Feb. 14.— In the

district court Saturday Judge Thornell
declared the Iowa collateral inheritance
tax law unconstitutional because it fails
to provide for legal notice and therefore
takes property without due process of
law. The law was assailed by the heirs
of Frank C. Stewart, of Carson, la., and
as this is a test case it will be taken to
the supreme court. Its outcome in-
volves nearly 700 estates and taxes ag-
gregating over $100,000. The state
claimed the right to take property with-
out notice and that the notice of ap-
pointment of administrator or executor
was sufficient.

STOLEN
How Dr Lob»«'s FamoBS Letter Fell

• into Wromi Heads.
Philadelphia. Feb. 14.— The Press

prints what It asserts to be the true
version ol the acquisition and publica-
tion of the letter from Mr. De Lome to
Benor Canalejas. The authority cited
for Its authenticity Is ”a Cuban of Ihe
highest standing ip the councils of hit

party” who receives his information ,

“from headquarters In New Yortt.” The
story proceeds to say: _

••The letter was not stolen from the
United flutes malls, but was secured by
an axent of the Cuban Junta In the poet of-
fles at Havana, Don Joae Canaleja*. to
whom the letter wae Addressed, never saw
tbs orl final. He did not know until elfht
days aSsr the letter reached Havana that
ueh a letter from Spain's representative
in Washington had been written him. Pe
Lome wrote tho-DIter In bis prlvaU real-
dence In Washington. Instead of at the
B panleh legation. The paper, however, wae
marked with the official type and read In
the corner 'Legation de fc>i ana.' The
same Inscription was upon the left-hand
upper corner of the envelope, flenor de
Lome did not mall the letter from his
bouse. In fact, hs had not quite con;.
Dieted It upon the morning It was writ-
ten, and carried it to the legation, where
It was first seen and noticed by a persen
who Is In ttaa'employ of the embassy, act-
ing In a subofficlal capacity. Tbs letter
Uy upon the desk of the minister in his
Inner office, the outer office belnfc his
place of reedbtlon to vlaltore. During an
absence of half an hour from the Inner
office of De Lome the clerk In question
mw the open letter and read some of It.
“The next day this same person sent

word to his Cuban associates in Washing-
ton to ths effect that he had aeen a letter
from De Lome to Canalejas, in which
President McKinley was vilified and au-
tonomy called a scheme. Boveral of the
Cubas leaders got together and aaked the
employe of the embassy to secure the let-
ter. They did not believe Implicitly In his
story, although bo urged them to come
Into the public print and make charges
against De Lome. Because they did not '

have the letter In their possession, the lead-
ers refused to say anything about It. The
employe of the legation was urged to use
all means In his power to secure the letter,
although it was considered probable that
the letter was already In the malls when
the Cubans at the Hotel Raleigh were in-
formed of lu existence.
•The clerk in the employe of Minister Do

Lome saw ao more of the letter. His rpem-
ory-wrltten abstracts were forwarded to
New York, and It was quickly agreed that
could possession of the letter be obtained
and his statements proven to be true, the
letter would be of Incalculable value to
the Cuban cause, as substantiating what
Cuban leaders had maintained regarding,
autonomy and the geneaul Spanish policy,
in official circles, toward this country and
its officers. Immediately words of warning
and urging! to be on the alert were sent
to every Cuban who might be in a position
to obtain track of or intercept the much-
aought-for missive.
“The letter reached Havapa five days

after Its postmark in Washington. An
agent of the Cuban party who la an em-
ploye of the Spanish post office, knew that
the letter was on the way. and when It
came Into hla hands It was carried fsom
the post office and a copy was made of it.
Word to this effect was sent to the Cuban
leader in Jacksonville, Fla., who at once
asked the secret Cuban Junta In Havana
to secure the original letter— that a copy
was not wbat was desired. The Havana
post office clerk was not willing to do this
at first, but afterward consented, as he
was obliged to account for a certain num-
ber of letters to other employes of ths de-
partment. The original was then taken,
several blank sheets were substituted In
place of V1* paper upon which De l^ome
had written, and the letter finally post-
marked in the Havana office, and sent on
Us way.
“Eight days from Its arrival In the Ha-

vana office, the sealed envelope, properly
addressed to Senor Canalejas. was deliv-
ered at the Hotel Inglaterra. Senor Canal-
ejas communicated almost Immediately
with Minister de Lome, and for several
weeks letters and cablegrams passed be-
tween the two, but no trace of the letter
could be obtained. Canalejas shortly there-
after left Havana, going to Madrid.
“It Is not explained why the letter was

kept by the Cubans for several weeks be-
fore It was given out for publication. An
Informant, other than the person who gave
the foregoing, but who la on the Inalde in
Cuban official circles, declares that the
delay was occasioned by a desire on the
part of the Junta to be assured absolutely
that the writing was that of the Spanish *

minister, so that he might not have any '

chance to deny Its authorship, and thus
cause a reaction which undoubtedly would
have been the result of the propagation of
a fake."
Washington, Feb. 14.— The 300-word

cipher dispateli received from Miniater
Woodford Saturday night was trans-
lated at the atate department Sunday,
but no intimation of ita import could
be secured from official sources. As-
sistant Secretary of State Day, who has
been entrusted with the whole cor-
respondence by the president, refused
to discuss the message. He said mere-
ly that there was no development in the
case which properly could be made pub-
lic at this time. . In one instance be sup-
plemented this statement by the re-
mark that the mere fact of information
being withheld is not to be taken as a
serious indication. Secretary Day
dined at the white house, Mrs.
Day still being out of tow’n. Every
effort to supplement Secretary Day’s
statement with some Information from
the white house failed. To urgent ap-
peals for something definite the presi-
dent replied through Secretary Porter
that the whole matter was in Secretary
Day's hands and that the president re-
lied on him to handle the information
for the press.

It was stated at ihp white house, how-
ever, that there was no truth in the
rumor of a censure upon Minister Wood-
ford for allowing Dupuy De Lome to
forestall him in presenting the appli-
cation for the minister's recall.

It could not be ascertained positively
whether or not an answer to Minis\er
Woodford’s last dispatch baa been sent.' re-

ply has been drafted and that it was put
in cipher at the state department Sun-
day evening. Mr. Sidney T. Smith,
chief of the diplomatic bureau, was at
the department till after nine o'clock.
Special orders had been isaued also to
allow no one in the building without a
pass.

Itecklcas Man- with n Gun.
Marion, O., Feb. 14.— A shooting af-

fr»T occurred here Saturday night "oooiora s last dispatch baa been sc
among colored people in which James ̂  certain, however, that a
Woods was killed, Lizzie Hines Johnson
mortally wounded, and a number of
others received wounds which were not
serious. Winfield Lewis, better known
as “Bud Eye,” formerly of Columbus, O
did the shooting. After killing Woods
he recklessly shot at every colored per-

| Mu iu sight and then escaped.



Rheumatic Pains
««nfinod to Her Bed, but Hood's

nS2roaperll»e Cured Her.
1. 1 wm taken with rheumatism and suf-

fered a great deal of pain, and at times
I wm confined to my bed. I obtained
inly temporary relief from medicines, and
. friend adrlsed me to try Hood’e Barss-
LriUa, which I did, and it cured me."

p. p. Hat, Ceotralia, I1L

Hood’e Sarsaparilla
i, Amsrics s Greatest Medicine, n ; eti for M

cure sick heedaaha. mT"

His Appreheaaloa.
^yjtte— 1 feci so sorry for those cad-

*551- A.km.-Why?
•T„, afraid wime of them may grow up to

become golf jdayers/ ~l*uclt‘

More thafhfyrty thousand ccses of Asthma
and Hay Fever have »>eco treated by Dr.
p HaroM Hayes and Aasoci itee, of HufTalo,
Jl V , and the evidenro that a cure to stay
cured can I* aocompliahet! is as complete aa
H ia abundant and convincing. All who
auffer, or have friends who suffer, can have
books and blanks for free examination sent
on application and after receiving a state-
ment of the case Dr. Hayes will write his
•pinion m to curability free.

A hi. m.n with « Mpnino Toic. Kund.
but m funnv aa a little man with a deep bass
SpSct.— Washington Democrat.

Ceaghln* Leads to Coasaaaptloa.
Kemp’s Balaam will atop the cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
•ample bottle free. Largo bottles, 50 cents
•nd f 1.00. Go at once; delays are dangerous.- m » "

The inventor of suependera that would
•ever break would be assured of a fortune.
—Washington Democrat.

Lane’s Family Medicine. •
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this ia necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys Cures sick headache.
Price 25 and 50c.

We wonder why preachers always pray
longest when we are standing.

Rupture. Sure cure. Book free. Write for It
toS J Sherman, Specialist, Mt.Vemou,N.Y.

.................. ...................

BAKER’S

CHOCOLATE
Celebrated for more than a
century as a delicious, nutri-
tious, and flesh forming bev-

erage.’ Has our well known

YELLOW LABEL
on the front of every package,

and our trade-mark

“La Belle Chocolatiere"

on the bamk.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

Made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. HASS.
saraeusNso irao.4 tMi

Go to your grocer to-day
and get a 15c. package of

Grain-0
It takes the place of cof-

fee at $ the cost.

Made from pure grains it
is nourishing and health-

*•» ORAJts ”•

for 14 CENTS
Jfswiehto

hffiEb'

IW 14 _ _
above 10 pk«. worth mm „e will

IS NO LONGER MINISTER.

B.nor Dupuy de Lom8 Oodon. by
Hla Pen.

"V'V* H1* o,v.^
lleatloa uf w Letter Written by

Him Crltlelelwg PreeU
deat MeKlaley. ,

\Vnshlngton.Feb. 10.-Enrlque DupuyP' 8panllh
Cahill P; d government. He
cab ed hit resignation of the post to
Madrid upon making thediscovery that
hi. letter to Senor Cannlejas. reflecting

McKinl^ had been
published. To Assistant Secretary of
“ • Day Senor De Lame admitted that

be had penned the note, ̂ hereupon the
state department wired Minister Wood-
ford at Madrid, directing that he de-
mand from the Spanish government
the recali of Senor De Lome. It is said
that Senor De Lome will abandon the
diplomatic service and seek political
preferment in Spain. The affair will
not in the least affect the relations
between Spain and the United States;
in fact, the belief is that the minister
to succeed De Lome, who will be in
closer touch politically with the 8a-
gnsta cabinet and its reform plana. w4U
effect more cordial relations between
the two governments.

D® Lome's Offensive Words.
Minister De Lome's letter, the dis-

covery of which has caused the present
sensation, was addressed to Senor Can-
alejaa, the well-known editor of tin*
Heraldo of Madrid. The portion which
Is looked upon as offensive reads:

’The president’s message has unde-
ceived the Insurgents, who expected some-
thing else, and has paralysed the action
of congress, but I consider it bad. Besides
the natural and inevitable coarseness with
which he repeats all that the press and
public opinion of Spain has said of Wey-
ler, it shows one what McKinley ia-weak
and catering to the rabble, and, bealdes, a
low politician, who desires to leave a door
open to me and to stand well with the
Jingoes of hit party.”

Resignation Accepted.

Madrid, Feb. 11. — At a meeting of the

Spanish cabinet held’ Thursday under
the presidency of the queen regent, the
minister of foreign affairs, Senor Gal-

lon, read a dispatch from Senor Dupuy
De Lome, the Spanish minister at Wash-
ington, saying that the published letter
to Senor Canalejas was writtemby him
and that his position, consequently, had
become untenable and he begged the
government to accept his resignation.
The cabinet decided to accept the resig-
nation of Senor Dupuy De Lome ffnd
the ministers subsequently met and de-

cided to telegraph to Senor De Lome ac-
cepting his resignation and intrusting
the first secretary with the conduct of
the current affairs of the legation.

‘ Ilia Herall Asked For.
Washington, Feb. 11. — The state de-

partment Thursday morning gave out
for publication the substance of the
cablegram sent Wednesday to Gen.
Woodford, our minister to Madrid, in
reference to the De Lome letter. The
statement is as follows:

•There has appeared In public prints a
letter addressed by the Spanish minister
to Mr. Canalejas. This letter, the minister
admits, was written by him. It contains
expressions concerning the president of
the United Slates of such a character as
to end the minister’s usefulness as a rep-
resentative of his government In this
country. Gen. Woodford, therefore, was
instructed at once to say to the minister of
state that the lmmedla*te recall of Mr.
Dupny De Lome is expected by the pres-
ident.”

Incident Practically Closed.

Washington, Feb. 12. — The personal
incident growing out of the publication
of Senor Dupuy De Lome** letter to
Senor Canalejas may be regarded as
settled. This has been brought about
by the short cablegrams sent by Minis-
ter Woodford from Madrid, in which he
states that the minister had resigned
and his resignation had been accepted
before he (Mr, Woodford) presented
the request of the United States that he

be recalled.
Fcellnir In Spain.

Madrid. Feb. 12.— The Impartial, re-
ferring to the resignation of Senor
Dupuy De Lon\e, says:
•The government was wise to accept

Senor De Lome’s resignation. Ills indis-
cretion has only occasioned the govern-
ment vexation.”
The premier, Senor Sagasta, said:
"I waa surprised at Senor De Lome’s

letter, for In all his communications, of-
ficial and private, addressed to the gov-
ernment. he spoke feapectfully of President
McKinley. I regret Do Lome’s Indiscre-
tion and folly, for he has rendered Spain
signal services at Washington.
•There is no' possible reason why the un-

fortunate incident should alter the rela-
tions between Spain and the United States,
which are. and we hope will remain, cor-
dial and friendly, nothing having occurred
recently to mar them.”

Japan Will Stick. -- *
Paris, Feb. 11.— Official advices re-

ceived by the foreign office from Peking
say Japan has notified China that she
intends to keep Wei-IIai-Wei perma-
nently. China, in notifying the Chi-
nese ministers abroad to this effect, di-

rects them to notify the powers aUo
that, in view of this, no foreign loan ia
required, aa the purpose of the loan was
olely to pay the Japanese war in-
demnity. _ ' *

Japaa Seeking • Loan.
-Vancouver, R.C., Feb. 11. -Late ad-

vices say that Count Inouye. Japanese
minister of finance, hai in view the
raising of alokn In iM tJnttw! States of
from 100,000,000 to 150,000,000 yen
through the Instrumentality of Mr.
n».n. ex-United States minister. *

THB NEW WORLD.

! Aroneed In the Cnnadtn. Waal. _____

The eihib-
its of grains
and grasses,
roots and
vegetables,
the product
of the fer-
tile lands of
West# r n

•k u -- . » Canada.
7er* m*d® st the several state and

county fairs in some of the Western states
vT*1 h wakened considerable in

terest in the lands which the Canadian Gov-
ernment has opened for settlement, and
wh.eh are given free to settlers. The agents

th-Lr f0?"**"*}, are to be found in
ar? flooded with inquiriee re-

k i ding the conditions on which these landi
“g,1" •fFured1 Varfe “orobere have lo-
cated on these lands during the past year,
and send back to their friends most encour-
aging reports. They say they have entered

i5*L i!i?k0Lpro,pent7' and w®11 Pleased
with both the agricultural possibilities and

To* Princes of Manitoba,
R0d A^rta are especially adapt-

diversified farming. In some parts the
country is specially adapted to stockrsising.
and it is beisg profitably pursued. In these
parts snow seldom remains a week at a time,
the warm breeres from the ocean affecting
%Zuiv!*Ui tt1* favorably. When the de
irabibty of these lands is fully known there
will be a rush such as has scarcely ever be-
fore been known. Information as to low
wi'llki f rate,*,illu»t rated pamphlets, etc.,
will be forwarded with pleasure by the De
partment of the Interior, Ottaw-a, Canada,
if you are not in possession of the name ol
an agent of the government.

Lookln* Forward.
Sh— And you will always love me?
He— Do you think I’m a prophet?— Up To

Date.

This Is Hew to Make Graln-u.
In directions last week in this paper for

making Gram-O, it should have been stated
that & tablespoonful (not a teaspoonful) be
used to two cups of cold water. Try it this
way.

Mothers must be an awfully good thing;
children cry for them so much.— Atchison
Globe.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day's use of Dr. Kline’s
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle A
treatise. Dr. Kline, 933 Arch st.. Phila., Pa.

It is astonishing how many people criticise
things they know nothing about. — Washing-
ton Democrat.

To Cure m Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Some men have such a horror of debt
that they become narrow.— Atchison Globe.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of
lungs by Piso s Cure for Consumption.—
Louisa Lindaman, Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8, '94.

Strifes

KIVJOYH
Both the method ana results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Byrupof Figs is for sale in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute. .

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
BAM FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE, KT. MEW YORK, N.Y.

DO YOU
COUCH
don't delay

KEMP’S
BALSAM

A certain cure for Ocncumptioa in tint cUfta,
and a cure relief in Advanced st&fet. Uccatonce.
You will acc the excellent affect after taking the

CAUSE FOR ALARM.

How baldness begins.

How to prevent it.
Rvsry person, male or female, shrinks

Bora baldness. It sd<la to the sppesrancc
Of age and is n serious discomfort. The
cases are rare when the falling oat of the
hair may not be stopped, and a new and
healthy growth of the hair promot cd The
hair grows in the scalp like a plant in the
soil. If a plant flourishei. It must have
conctant attention: it must be watered
regularly and find Its food In the soil
where it ia rooted. It*S so with the hair.
Neglect is usually the beginning of bald-
ness. Dandruff is allowed to thicken on
the scalp. The hair begina to loosen. The
scalp oaes its vitality. The hair, Inauf.
ficientlv nourished, begina to fade and to
fall. The instant neea in auch a case U
some practical preparation which, aup-
plylng the needed nourishment to the
scalp, will feed the hair, glue it strength.

id heaftl
Dr. A
and v
:hat ca

L ---- jp the scalp, does
with dandruff, stops the hair from falling,
restores the original color to gray or faded

and so produce a strong and _____
growth. All this is done by Dr. Ayer'a
Hair Vigor, the most practical and valua-
*>*« preparation for the hair that can be
obtained. It tones up the sculp, does away

hair, and

svsaium aai aa w mm wia» arm aaaawamvnm^B
e following voluntary statement,
>y Alderman ff. J. Green, of Spencer,
He writes:

_ ___ gives an abundant and lloaay
growth. Tnose who are threatened with
approaching baldness will be interested
in the lolloi
made by
Iowa.

** About four months ago. my hair com-
menced falling out so rapidly that I,
became alarmed, and being recommended
Dr Ayer’s Hair Vigor by a druggist. I
resolved to try this preparation f have
been now using it for three months, and
am much gratified to find that my hair has
ceased falling out and also that hair which
had been turning gray for the paat five
yeara has been restored to ita original
color, dark brown. It gives me much
pleasure to recommend this dressing.”—
8. J. Green. Alderman, Spencer, Iowa.

Those who are interested in preserving
and beautifying the hair will do well to
send for Dr. Ayer'a Cnrcbook, A atonr of
cores told by the cored. This book of ion
pagea is sent free, on request, by the J. C
Ayer Co., Lowell, Maas.

kag* of
from your
somininp.

PAINTSiWALLSuCEIUNSS
Calcimo Fresco Tints

Fan OECORATH6 WALLS <ND CEILH6S S if j“S.yri
grocer or paint dealer and do your own kal- IfNLIjIMUa ______
This material is made on scientific principles bj machinery and milled in
twenty-four tints and is superior to any concoction of Glue and Whiting
that can possibly be made bv hand. To be mixed with Cold Water.
tar SEND For SAMPLE COLOR CARDS and if you cannot

purchase this material from your local dealerii let us know and we will
put you in the way of obtaining it

THE MURALO CO.. NEW BRIGHTON. S.I.. NEW YORK.
M IJLAi > 1 11 A AAAMM/I AAM BAM 1AJJUUIM IUUUI JUUi ff IAAI 1 Al f B 1 B IA I MAI M t ^'•*yyi*viivvn»rvifwxyxwxiPTiii»rysi?iytwus»wuii! * «yr'»*y»i * >*vv i • . • • r <

Twiddle your thumbs^
' >f you’ve nothing better to do, in

the time that’s saved by wash-
ing with Pearline. Better be

sitting in idleness than to spend. \ //// -<0 unnecessary time washing with.A -- /Jm soap, doing unhealthy and weary-
ing work. But almost every woman has something or other
that she talks of doing “ when I get time for it.” Washing
with Pearline will save time for it. we

CANDY
CATHARTICW ^ t-AlttAKUt; ̂

Loocrticfo
CURE CONSTIPATION

25c 50c
the LWJi ALL

DRUGGISTS

J CONSUMPTIO

“A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE
A HOUSEFUL OF SHAME.”

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATISM3 £• £:5rL.~

*n jBanasom. Cheep laud.. *tH>d aoil. para water eh ar
b®*ull,ul lakea. a healthful climate, freedom from dron.bt and mu*KnSS. - ,or u- r>A"" " ” -



-X"'"- X- '

Wamuhoton. D. C F.b
Tlie long predict r«l CuUn cri»u U upon

u»! Ii wen not pcocipitHcd by the npereb-
m in U»e b •»nit w«r»

!fow

Apply toAr-

doreed IV»«*ui tor tppol* •»' “
tor of Custom* *‘ Brawwiek. 0*
they *« pot in the podthm •* •
to Ukr mi ..fflci.1 ,ttrT " » «•
(|t>re« for »i»oUkt to we.

_ __ ___ ___ Before die country illowe ii*elf U» f*' ur yBtcT
thing* were »eW br fl'-oetore Oe.tn<M», «« |ofrf excilra .bout H»e C’uteoi eiiu-tio* * * tW L uia Y c lub Ml U Mmtf
Utah, M.i*on, of III, end Allen, of Nebrae nia|al9 m Senate, which n the Lwich’e Wedweeday.
ha, in the courer ol tbi»r n mark*. the tir^i wkJ#| ̂  in a aerwHCMicL Tbrtw wiB he a dance given at lb«

two oa rveolmion*, ll»« flrel l«»r rrcogm i ltQ m bin latr.dacrd by Sea FWkwa town ball to-morrom night,
lion of brlligeruncy lobe Mlowrd by ̂  ‘ t 4Hr ol Vi . end pMed by • A good heavy doable team farm bar

cognition of independence, the ** • „| ao to «. eppropruting $5,000 w> giid for $*) 00 My own dc
inu'rveMtkm by tbie govcruinent. «nd Mr. ,hr #tllllje nf Librtty, on the top of -»* mgft ̂  ^ iuapecl it. C.

to the Dipb*®**’ I I< b alwaye well t«»i

rrm.n.b<r th»i e,«y eriw. W •«« •••** IIrmr1Bt»r lb« Grtod Muqurrmdc B»ll
ou. or u d^snoo. u *m« t*kr u to hr. ^ ^ br ChiJ Kukt. Fr«l Orolorr4 awd Edwin Wenk. at the Town Hall.

Lima. Monday. February 21

Allen or. I U .nfodraent to the Dtpl-ni.t

lc (ltd ComtiUr «|iprw|Wt»'™ Ml. i«"»i I

inr for . re«Htnttloo •>» ('ub^ b'1"*"r'B'
cy. 8 „.,rde Lmue.lbe Sp»t'l1-
to Ik* C. 8., bu written * letter. • me- 1

.imile ••( which w»th»***k public.
8««<UBg to 0t«j»

.imile "f * * ‘"^‘t''. .poke® of In- 1 A boot the wedin* to »wd growinf .< An noti-loila Ibnl cure* poeumooi* hu
nltiofljr, «nd Cub*n .utonoay *«. 1^ the Am^w. ~ » *Z
pending negotUtiom with Sp.i» »«•'><='• —iW*
XeMy .re.tv ».*r.wl» ̂ - lo "'.KnUat

.ultlngly. .no . UU.U ^ — T*e f.dnre of fTWB B^kiye phnic^ Some of the core.
ithcr. but Kg nfci to ^ rcatarkable The diacu very

rv.a im pert, wnkh acenu to have been pretty thorough

"XiilX the eVi*tio» crul*. which H |o«»», *. b well known, brloog* to the ly toted, w iU woo be giren to the prolefr
T’l CT(1 badly for him pemoo.lly *nd Mme bourne*! Umfly u wbew»-fh* gr.io MOO
for his gnvtTmnt-nt. The origiu.l letter , of the totfor t-tring hwd .«i«.t dreelope-

riT, trZ to M ^imrb^fowlhfcUt *e
!Tk. ,o fool fob gorernmrnt, tb.t b m- | tbb b n.4 nlw-ysc^. ,

It k said that a Michigan man, a Metlm

diet, has invented a contribution boi aitb^“med to b. in pmmmfo. of .bcCub.n men, of med Tbe -b..t crop.
Jnnt* which I. re.|K.o.iblc for tbe publt- ph.wpb.t« to be grown on the _____________
ration. It h« not yet been tolly »uthen ,ft« ye*r Some f.rm. r* in tbe p«i u ring, feebly; a otckle m»Le* * little

a bell attachment. ben a peony U drop

cation, ll n*a ew ------- - — j — — — ....... ... ......

ticu'ed, but there m very little doubt that . of New York never think of trying K(udcf riuf ̂  % dolUr oui a flre

it will be as a c-mpariwm of the i boto^ i0 r^iae wheat without the une of phoe dcpiirt|nenl aD(i a bra8# Und two block*
if r plied left. r with .i^tmew* ol de Lome* t ph.te, and tbe nwlt b * yndd of thirty I d6wo Ibe ,

writing leaet* lntle doubt tb.t it wn* I bosbeb par acre. Thougt. gr*». reqntres !
written by him. H* ha* Tlrtu»ll* conle** ' (be ».me fiwd, former* *.em to think ibel

A society f«w preventalion of crulcty to

Tn bn in tbe swim in certain pvt* of
Maine it la uewary to be a mcmlH r of
what are called •‘freah-pork clulw." These

dub*, it •poeara, are co- *p«Tstive otgani

gat ions lor killing hogs and keeping the
members supplied with fre»b p**rk lor the

Kcaw>n. Ti e wicial aed sanitary advsDt-

^gra of menjber*blp In a fbesh-pork club
are many. As i» well kn«»wn In all Am
er lc.«ns who have liywl in the country Ibe

! pig killing time begins in ptvrober sod

Jci»ntmuesst intervals uulil the holiday a
By Joining a club a lamMy Can prolong

Ltlie ffr»h p**ik s«uK»n f«»r montlif, a* the

I jrnrk ofeach slaugliter is divide*! among
the memlwrs. But Ibis is not the only ad-

vantage of menilaTsblp. A local |»s|>er
ways Hint fresh pork cliila* have become so
important in many rommunillea Hint wed-
dings and social entertainments aie arran-

god so that “they may c-rae off4n pig k ti-

ring llrae.,, — New York Tribune.

Id making a hard pudding sauce, odd
sugar gradually to butter, and it will get
smooth much more quickly. l*s*e five
titnta tbe amount of butter to sugar. Adil

at the last one Uaspooolul of white ofe^g

or a little cream If pink sauce is desir
ed. a little currant, jelly or strawberry

juice may also be beaten lu with the but-

ter and sugar.

tht. country m*y ret be. *0 *'• l>«* t'« d« bT »««• * tr^urcr of ,ht ̂ iety It U Ibe intent
por.m.y .......... ..... .. and If th». .„d w. ed. »f fow org,n«t...o that rap of ,he orgtnil.tloD lo e^b)uh ,uli|Ur,
i. done, it «* more Ih.n likely to be fo.low- .iilo.ul miDcr.1 food Not only i. |n ^ of ,be lUU.

»o.-“ •• i- c™ u., ..r , “ ""
*-r -- «-» ^ » «- *y ia CuM W»* reinoeed, and the .ecure the mineral nutrition they require h*» be-  married for 20 )rar». Of tie

^mULlta feeU .. liberty to Uke .tep. ! People who base learned that gI,.„Dd ni« children born to the couple wren are
in Kcord ipoe with the orer. helming pub- | bone » *.K»d to mnke hen. lay »re apt to , Mill Mre. The ground* on wbfcb the
lie opiuiontnthi.coontry, U> bring .b.«H lorget .hat tlie more l«lky « -w baa d^rce are a.ked for are drunkene* ne-
imitate pc-wc iu Cu ^ regardlei. of ^Uaily wonderlul operation to p^fa, | «te« to provide for h» family aod abuse^ that is, to take toon her grnas fe**d the, A r^u*

a (Jcba,e wnxh al tin-.et was quite nutrition requir.d l« mnke milk, which is j Hoffman director)* for 1898 gives the
bitier Th* house adople*! the report of tt.e leas concentrated than the egg, but con- , Catholic population of the United Sates as

committee declaring Aldrich, who waa the ’ taint vety nearly tbe ?ame hind ol uutri- 9.S56.622. an increase of alKiut 445.000 ov
oowilh-t candidate io the Fourth AUbama tiou. When wre began «sing mineral er last year. There are 10.911 priests, an
dUt7ic» to be eu titled lo the seat which maouret on gram we f'»uod that the , iDcrea*« of 50-). There are 14 archbishops

Plowman democrat, has occupied. Tbe ond and third crops of gross seeded with and 77 buhops There are 230 colleges
bitteruess ol tbe debate was intensified by ' the grain did not run out as they used to j for boys, GOO academies for girls; 97 sem-

 tbe reporl ot lbe majnrity ol the commit- do. It is f..r better to apply the phosphate inaries. regular and diocesan, for the train-

ee whict. was very severe upon the elec with the fcn.in. The gras* seeded with it ingof s.87d seminarists; 819,570 children

tioo Uws ol Alabama, intimating plainly, will get the effects of the mineral feruliz ip the parish school* ana 38.000 more iu
it not a* tuaily charging that they were ing for at least two years thereafter. the orphan asylums
formed to encourage fraud and to thwart ‘

the will of the majority. The democrats Slats fsr tkfi So^ae.
lewnlMi tbat. .ad cb.rged tb.t Mr Plow- ^
n.fcu was deprived of his seat because he ..

was a dem.^rit, and not becau^ there Eat little meat and see that it >• well

w«a any Iraud in his election. i cooked.

n ana.s
J# SARSAPARILLA
“ The Kind that Cures/9

will give you pure blood ; make
your stomach digest readily ;

your liver and kidneys active ;

your nerves strong. That’s
only assertion, hut we hack it
up with t It i s — YOUR
MONKY HACK IF IT
DOES NOT. This is an
otter honest like the medicine.
EVERY bottle of DANAS is

guaranteed to benefit or you
get your money hack.

All Druggists Keep It.

Ifortfftfft Fowdoiuro
iirHKWKA8, default has been made In lb»*
\V c*n»«lui< >n* «»f a rertalnViMirtaain* made by
TbnroMR KoraOae and 0*rle K rorabce. hi-
w|f«>, of thr Tow n»b Ip of Halcm, WaahtcnMMr
CVxiniy. MUbigwn. to termel Paekanl, born
Ing datr tbe m<n day of June. I>to. pi Bfeurv
the payment of Nine Hundred i* ilium (!»**•
ami hiterest, wblcb«*ald mortgage was «vie.*rd
«-d In the Itegluter'* olb'-e of WN»bten;iw
Ommty. In labor "5 of Morlgagee. on pair«< m.
ou tbe IVtb day «*f July, 1*«. at ten and on.

aud the Monragv'e aiectlnu
-f the principal

ICarkots.

Chelsea, Feb 17, 1898.

Egga, pel dsrfen ................. 1*‘

BuUer.p**! pound, ................ 1®*
20

18

Oa s, i*er bushel. ..............

Corn, i»er bushel .................

Wheat, pel bushel ................

Potatoes, per liislie) ............. 50«
Apples, per ImisIicI ....... . ...... $1 25

i H*i*»ns, per bushel ................ 60c

Ib-ans. per biisiiel ..... ........... 70c

Horses for Sale !

halt o'eba k a. m.. ---- - — -----
tocnnMer the wkole amount n. — ^
of a«ld,ittiutgajre due and pavobto by reason
of ibe fh tiimt In tte’ payment of Inter.-#! a*
provided hi aald imHlgoge. and then- ta-lna
ii«iw due i'P said mortg •gn. iin ludlng prlnrliail
Inter. -at. Ut*e« and an altonn J fw- of Twenty-
Bvc dollars. pM%V.d tor Iu *aid inortgage, tb»-
sum of $1 ,l»* 78. and amh limber sum will be
ciolmeti *1 »b*- -ale a* toirtgamp mix pa>
intasesand inwiriuiee ta-fote tbe nay of wde,
to pr.iU^'1 bis tateiwal. and »» pna-vaatings a»
law or otherwise kavtugbaan taken P» e.«lle#t
i n.%t mount duayu said inoitmwe or any parr
I fek4*Tt9t)f •

Now thntfore not tfl« la korouf glv»*n that to
, virtue of t k* power ot aate In aald nH.rtgHgeirlv-
ten, and tbe Matuto made and provided, the un

WK | doralgited wHI sell at public oa tbai to higbe:i

TbaSeaatecommittvtooN'aval affrirsl Keep your bedroom w indow open an

with «*ily two dissenUng vote* — Tillman, j piabt

of 6 C and Butkr. of N. C.— has lak. n Do not have your bedstead against Ibe

the fir*t steps towards tl, a abject surrend- wall.

er tit Congress lo ibe armor-making trust, I >»0 onM tub in tbe morning, but a bath
by deciding upon an amendment to the al t|,e temperature of ibe body.
Naval appropriation bill, auihorir.og the To remove flower pot stains from win-
tweretary of the Navy to contract with ex- |dow rub the 8l.iing with a little

Uting armoi plania for the armor for the ' wood Mbci and ringe wilh clear
battle shiju Alabama, Illinois, and W is- wa,er /

cousin, now in course of construction, at j ... . ..n
ai/u. . This To brown a baked custard, sift lightly

a price not exceeding |400 a ton. IniSi, , - nA>nKit*A i over tbe top a little powdered sugar as
«*,j «ul.e move lb«t the armor combine ... ..... ........ _ _ __ ____ ___ ___ ,n
was exp -cling. That was why they re-
fastd to furnish the armor at the price
caniKl by the last Congress — $300 n ton—
although experts testiffed that they could

do so at a profit.

The S-naii* Civil S«rvice Committee
gave notices this week that it would grant

no more public hearings. Some few
thing* «*f importance that were not pie*

viously known have been brought to light

by these hearings, but a majority of those

who have (entitled have only hud opinions
*>r peraonulf grievances to air, w hich were

not of the slightest consequence cither to

the committee, or to the public. Senator
Pri'cliurd, chairman of the committee,
says the committee will make a report
to the Senate at the earliest possible time.

The Court of Appeals, of the District ol

Columbia, baa decided that funds deposit-

ed by a Congressman in a VVm-hinglon
bank may be legally attached by nartles
holding judgement against them obtuipe*
elsewhere, ami that a Congressman's only

special privilege while in Washington is
immunity from nrre«t. liepreoent alive
Howard, of Ala., brought the auil, $91.12

ot his money having liet-u atlnched in n
Wash n^ton l auk, by a TvDii'-aare trust

There were 326 marriage license* Usui d

last year by the county clerk. A* there
| were 32 divorces granted, it wiU be seen
! that on an average one coup'.e in ten se-

cure a separation and as 70 divorces were

applied for it will also be seen* that one

tii.Mer, on Hatuntar.-ibe frith «tay of K.-bniar} .
istw.af Kteven o‘cl.irk in ito fo euntai of that

mi the east fr.Mii U.»or uf tbe it ert House.
In the City of Ann Atbor. Michigan, (that betnr
Uk building In which the Circuit Court for
wild County Is tok’l the prcnilaes desertbad lit
wtid mortgage, nr an much the rent ns umr be
oec^-iwary u* jaiy the lodetaedm-se secured b*
hMid umiliraifc. taxes paid aud the coats of thi*
loreetosure. Tbe prenilw-a »o to be sold ar*-
dem-rila-d su» follows :
The s- uth hair of the east half of the s«>utb-

«asi quarter of OevtinM number Twcoty-flrc,
In the Township of Salem, Washtenaw Count) .Michigan. _
Dated November 2Wh. 1SB7.

ISItAtfL PACKARD.
Mortgagee.

W. D. HAHIUM AN.
. 27 Attorney for Mortgagee.

Ccsimiasioaora’ Hotica.
CTATBOF MICHIGAN. County «*f Washte-O IM»W. The u tide nitgr ted having bean ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said 0>unfy,
* uni mission*- rs to receive, examine and mljtiw
ail claims aud demands ot all persons sgumst
the estate «*f tiabiiel freer, late of said
Countv. deceased, hereby give * otic** that six
months from date are allowed, liy order of said
IToUite Court, t«*r cnahvors to pn»em ttoir
claims against the estate of said deeeased, ami
thiU they a III meet nt the office of Ge«». W .

'luruliulf. In Ibe Village of flbelaea. In said

1 have placed on wale in
JfcKiinc’fl barn, C'licl*ea,
a carload of vonne. wound, ! amnly^on MoiuTay'tbeTh April and on »,, - * . j Sat unlay the 2nd day of July next, alien
faillllv and MC|iera« pwr- ! o’el.K-W a. m. of.aehof said .lays, to receive.

iioroc-x, weixiaiix

soon as tbe surface is cooked enough

hear it.

When ink is spilled upon linen, try dlp-
)ing the dumaged material in pure melted
tallow. The tallow seems to absorb the

ink; and after washing, the stain will be

found to have disappeared.

Watch the soap you use a* carefully as

couple in five tire of hymen’s bonds aud
endeavor to shake them off. Perhaps if

it wn* more difficult for diyorced people

to get married again ibere would be fewer

divorces. — Courier.

The Wayne Review hits the nail on the
bead in a very terse manner: "Every
man you meet can tell you just what ails
tbe country and why money is so scarce,
it is bis right to think as be pleases and to

preach his iheories to his heart's content

but those who give the matter most care-

ful consideration are agreed that the abom*

niable credit system is lo blame for all the

financial ills that afflict mankind. Those
who arc out of debt never have that pan-

icky feeling so contagious during hard

times.”

Superintendent Hammond, of the de
partment of public instruction, has issued

a circular to county commissioners of

po*e
from hod fo i:too
Call and ace tliem.

It>*.

M. J. NOYES.

«i, January Srff, 2B

MARK A ! LOWER Vi !' Commissioners.

The Parlor Barter Shop,

Dhelftca, Mich.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, ]
hop^ to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

G-SO. EDEE, Prop.

>1 'iu;il IUU BWU|J J*»U i**-*, ««•••. .J — - a liliutui V.UUUIJ lUlllllllBSIUUCrB U1
the money you receive in change. 8oap | public schools cautioning them to beware

. - * .* ________ » .. ... » .. . .
ot an inferior quality is tbe cause of half
the skin diseases we see. "Cheap soap” is

an expensive economy.
Steam seems the most efficacious agent

for removing pictuies which have been,

in an evil moment, puled lo the wall.
The little 5 o’clock tea kettle may be used
Hot water dabbed on ibe paper usually
only brings it away in spots.
When the fitniers are stained in peeling

fruits, preparing green walnuts, or in sim-

ilar ways, dip them in strong lea, rubbing

them well with a nail brush, and after-
wards wash thein in worm water and the
aiaitiS will disapiiear.

against him in an Alabama court

The Georgia d legation in Con$ms,
aided by nil the democmi* from >41 tire
xoutbern nates are raising a hubbub over
til*! nomination of a nogio— J. II Devenux
— Co lie Collector of Cusloin* al Savnonnli,

Ga.. by President .McKinley. Vigorous
protesting prevented the politicians secur-

ing the appointment of negro postmasters t ...
4’ Savannah and Agusia, On., mid the Bitters and be convinced that they area

A Clever Trie*.

It certainly looks like it, but there is
really no trick ah< -a l ll. Anybody can
try it who baa Lame Back and Weak kid-
IlcyH, Mu lnrTa7or nervous troubles,

mean he can cute himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine
lime* up ihc whole system, acts ns a slim

ulant lo the Liycr and Kidneys. Is a blood

purifier and nerve tonic. It cures Consti-
pation, Headache, Fainting Spells, Sleep-

lessness and Melancholy. It is purely veg-

etsble, a mild laxative, and restores the
system to Ms natural vigor Try Eiictric

a one tactic* might have succeeded In this

cose hod not n numb* r of the most prom-
inent white- merchants in Savannah m-

miracle wotW. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50 cents a bottle ut Glazter & Btim-

son's drug store.

REVIV0
"SlTHt1 RESTORES

VITALITY.

of attempts on the part of applicants for

teachers’ certificates to obtain tbe questions

br examination in advance of the examin-

ations. Instances have come under the no-

tice of the department where applicants in

some counties have possessed themselyes
of questions sent out to examining boards,

and the superintendent will try to have

the practice stopped.

The Michigan experiment station found

after repeated tests that about four tiroes

as muen food can be obtained from a mea-
dow by allowing it to mature hay than by

pa*turing it. Tills means that four cows
can be kept on the laud by growing hay
instead of pasturing it. or, to show it in
another light, four times as much land is
required for pasture as for hay, for the

same number of cattle. Green food is
given by growing soiling crops, but in soil-

ing, from two to Three tlntei the number
of cows can be maintained than by pastur-

ing.

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the podtofflee at Chelsea,
Feb. 14, 1898 :

Helen Cotiller.

Henry Rame.

George Huron Bears.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say "advertised.”

Geo. S. Laird P. M.

1st Day.

16th Day.

THE GREAT

CommlMioneri’ Notice.
QTATEOF M U 'H 1G A N, County of Waubtenaw
O Th«* undeniirned bavin* been appoimwl by
tb«» Probate Court for said tounty, Conitnlas-
tonen to receive, examineand adjust allelainu*
and demands of all persons ajrulnst the estate
of Catharine Moran. late of said Omnty, de-
ceased, bervby give notice that six mouths
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their
claims against tbe estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at tbe
office ot G. W. Turn Hu 1 1 in the Village
of Chelsea, In said County, on Tuesday the
10th da) of May and on Wednesday the Mb
day of Auirust nex>, at ten o’ck>ct» A M., of
each »f said days, to reccDe, examine and
adjust said claims.
Dated. Feb. 10, 1MW. 32

JOHN VOTING I I™*-.*
BERT H. TURNBULL f Commissioner*.

Made a

Well Man
of Me.

30th 6ay*

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acts

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all other:,

fail. Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, hnpotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage, knot only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

Are of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plan
wrapper, or six lor $5.00, w ith a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE C0*. CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & CO

For sole, two village lota, centrally
lo.oted . Inquire at thia office.

Copyrights 4c.
Anyone sending a •ketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably natentat Uv ( ommunlce-
tiona strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free, oldest agency for securing patents.
Patent* taken through Munn A Co. reoelvo

•preiat noticr, without charge, ta the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any nctenufic Journal. Terms, S3 a
year ; four months. |L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN SCO.*”*-*- New York
Branch Office, flffi F 8L, Washington. D.C.

SUBSCRIBE

for the

HERALD,
e


